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Rotary Club Will • Semal Injured Last Night When
Urge County Road \ Automobile Rams Into Rahway Bos

Xfl r i C C l l l C U l u l l C C l A heodon colllBlon between a the urnne of thr accident a few min-
j Fnrdp-Rahway bus and a car driwn ute«,after it occurred. According to

Tf\f\v At—Ttfiitl V C B T f o r i A v i b v Samuel S. Pizzaco, of Asbury i ° , , ' , Li • .L- ;_
11/vJFw Al» I l u n I U I L K U A I •' . • man rendered valuable assistance in

„ _ ! Park, lnst night at 8 o'clock, resulted : ̂ paring a trafflc j a m while the officer

CUin, Volume of Through ^ T ^ H S S L N L ? re- rem0Ve'' ̂  " ^
Hnaplta) Th. ac-

M»lr«»« \lnvm
cident occurred on St. George avenue

WOODRRIDGE—Yesterday at the near the old race track, and is Raid
noon luncheon of Rotary the club j to have resulted from an attempt on
went on record as favoring, and ap- the part of Pizzaco to pass another
pinted mitt t tivl urge

g
pointed a committee to actively urge
tho Freeholders to take over and
pave. Freeman street, the logical di-
rect route from Amhoy avenue to
P R d t F

car going in the same direction.
Roundsman Larsen arrived u few

minutes alter the accident and had
the injured removed to the hospital.

Port Rending and the Carteret Ferry, i Those treated at the hospital were:
The fir«t step in the movement, it is
understood, will ba to ask the Town-
ship Committee to formally offer ths
street to the county.

While county ownership and np-
lteep of Preemun street ia by no
means a new idea, the action yester-

Mra. J. B. Grossman, who suffered a
broken nose; Beatrice Grossman, age
10. wrist fractured: Pearl Grossman,
age 17, arm bruised; Martin Gross-
man, age fi, cut about face and hands.
All live in Asbury Park.

Helen Banker, age 14, of King, yr
day by the local club is the first step George's Road, Woodbridge, and Eliz
actually taken to bring it about. Ever abeth Katana, of 368 Main street,
since Cartrret ferry has been in [ Woodbridge, passengers in the bus,
operation it han seemed to many that; were severely shaken up whtn the
the volume of through traffic on Free-' crash came. They were able to go
man struct made it logically a county j to their homes.
rather than a townnhij) f>r««owtion. I Ths .driver, of the bus, Bu^d S.

The committee appointed to Push {Higby, claims that Pizseco tried to
the matter is made up of ith sponsor, i squeeze between the bus and another
D i d A B A d K d ! d t h t h ( H i b ) e

B*yt and Chums Run Away
With Papa'* Automobile

AVENEL. — According to Mrs.
Julius Hersch, her two sons Julius
and Stephen, along with Frnnk and
Mike Lunds and -Julius Junter, took
Mr. Hersch's new Durant car last
Saturday and disappeared. Mrs.
Hersch reported the disappearance
to the police.

Although the police are working on
the case and have notified other de-
partments throughout the State no
word has been received of tho missing
car and boys.

of Honey

Iselin

Five haaAvd pound* of
honey in a c«nri> that mHiOTvd
12 ( H I in laagth, S fc«l in
haighth, « d t l » i in width,
waa found last wwt by Mr.
Hoffman while' •ni«««d in put-
ting new gutters and leaden on
the home ol Mn. Rpilly. The
immense honeycomli w«> found
up under the »avn.

Beet, almost • million of
them it «eem*d. weri> in and
around their winter cache of
food and it « u with the utmott
difficulty that workman under
Mr. Hoffman'l direction were
able to remove (heir Find.

To Straighten
y Hearfs Brook

Wtule Dredging

Truck, Stolen and Abandoned, No Asphalt Plant
to Discovery of Road House For Edgars b

| . ISKl.IN — A I,,K Mark truck loaded
'with fij half hurl-els ..f boor, u-hat is
I allege-d In he u "rond house" or
worse, where no one would expert its

f
leave rhr
ago th«'

f

thr:r poswsAiuns together and,
h A i h

g ,
wnthip. About six months >

»mi" people wrre suspected
d i d l h

Court
'of running u disorderly house near
Avenel iuni -A ere run out of the town-

LONG FIGHT ENDED
i • Avenet itml A ere run out of the town-
] existence, and a talc of a hold-up in j ship. When taught Wednesday they o
| Which six f d th dri f l i d h t h did " k 3 u P r e m *| Which six men forml the driver, of | explained that they did not* know
the truck iUt abandon his machine they were still in Woodbridge Town-

I while coming from Iselin to Wood- ship hut thought they wore in Oak
'bridge on his way to Carterct Ferry, Tree. It in said that they admitted
were, all 'unearthed in one swoop by coming, back tu this aertioti about si*
local police Wednesday morning. weeks ago

Chief of Police Murphy, in com-
! pany with Sergeant W«lsh| found the
, truck at » o'clock in the morning,
stuck in the mud at a driveway lead-
ing from Oak Tree Road into a house
ahout a quarter mile above Lincoln

Rules
Franklin Contractiaf

Company

Thr two officers Had gone
on another matter but

Presbyterian Sunday
School Record Attendance

q
Highway,
to Isehn
stopped to investigate when the
strange 'location of the abandoned
truck aroused their suspicions. The
strange cargo prompted them to
at once. Before noon repredenta-
ti f th t h d dCONTRACTOR AT WORK: t iv(>s o f thp coun'y h»(l c"me and

•^ phone the county prosceutor's office

The attendance on last Sunday
morning at the Presbyterian Church
•broke fuTprevTStft TBftWIft for attend"
ance-. There were 272 pupils pfesetft;

i hDavid A. Brown, Andrew Keyes, and ! car and that he (Higby) was pre- which is especially noteworthy, see-
Hugh W. Kelly.

_ ._ , . . .„ ,„ , ... - ch p y y,
vented from swerving"so° as to avoid | ing that the previous record was

d b h f d n Rall Day at which time
..„. vented from swervingso as to d | g p

Yesterday's meeting was featured ' the accident by the presence of a made on a Rally Day, at which time
by almost perfect attendance. Alfred ; man walking along the side of the there were 265 present. The Pri-
- • - - • - • D p t m e n t had almost perfectDavidson, of the Protecto Safety Ap- j road.

l i C f N k M

re p
m a r y Department had almost perfect

td Th 56 ilpliance Company, of Newark, was a i Murray Saltzman, proprietor of a attendance. There are 56 pupils on
guest, and pave a half-hour talk on ! hardware store on Main street, passed the roll and 54 of them were present.

Returns Not Yet In For
Red Cross Roll Call

g p
"respiration and re suscitation." The
firm with which Mr. Davidson is con-
nected is th<> manufacturer of the In-
dustrn Oxygenator* an apparatus that
for many purposes is considered su-
perior to the well-known pulmotor.

Mr. Davidson's talk, besides re-
viewing the general principles of in-
duced respiration and the various
forms of asphyxiation, was gener-
oualy interspersed with incidents of
his experiences, some of them humor-

Death Came To Old
Resident Last Night

Mr. I. H. Tappen Had Spent
Life In This Section

to'wi.EJn andI hS b e e n - ! - e n i n g at his home, 118
gaged in research work in the devel-

g ,
avenue, after an illness of 12 days.
M r ; 9opment of means of revivins persons lVr, . , l a ' J . ^ " , c«'c°""fu » " **»>'

overcome hy carbon monoxide gas. • ̂ t h birthday ™"?\.£.' *£*'

p e y
taker, the truck to Brunswick.

Township Committee Holds! In an attempt to find out why the
Special Meeting On Site i t r u c k w a s pointed up the driveway

of what, folks hud always supposedmr iimucviit fai m
„ , . . , „ . . , . ,„. . ' o«cers*foond-B thriving nmd hnu»
With Contractor William A. Ryan • in operation. It is said that thp af-

workjng industriously on the dredg-' fair has been going on for six weeks.
ing of the lower end of Heard's No evidence was found, however, to
Brook so as to flush the work before i connect the presence of the cargo
Jack Frost make* the brook bed so' of beer with he proprietors of the
hard that digging is impossible, the road house. Chief of Police Murphy
entire Township Committee and the ! gave them six hours" in which to
engineer held a special meeting on '
the banks of the brook Wednesday
morning to consider a protest lodged

What appear* tn he the end of

Later'in th> day the mVrt.ry of; f™"k l i" C ? n t r M l i " F ' ' " "M"*]"
the truck «na cleared un »hVn a m>» ' f o r t_ l? l o M t£. « wptalt mi-* •
who c1.lm.-d to br tho drivrr >,f tht
truck c,me to th* police .tation and ^TJL*'*HZT i°.?,1
asked if any trace had been f,,uml
< hi hi R l

l h "a s K e o \ i n n y urace na<i n e e n t n u m i " „ r - - • • - • -

„< his machine, R, told a ,ton- «s- £ ? Z^I™**.

p

fls fnllpws: He was on his
hdl

not create a nuisance. It is
wifl <way from Philadelphia to New York * " " " " , , [[• i, u ,

and entered Woodbridge Township ..lP™Vt l " "^.b.1"" »« (n P««»..
.bout fioVlock in the morning. J , , t . L * 1 ' ^ " ^ ^ ' ^ J 1 " ^

as he crossed the bridge on upper
pp

a year ago for a building prnuH
l b EdGreen street he saw wo cars, « Ford i ; r i T t ,n P1""1 "etwe-n Edfttl

and an Essex, parted so that .they'**""''•. I n keepmf with a local
blocked the road. Six men. all mask- ' " * ordinance pa«wd -nme

fore then a hearing wan e:
which both thv company and

ordered him to dismount. II r wa» ; <^"U «f Uie area alTecWd *ew.l..
placed into the Esae* and ̂ jven A t ^ ' ^ far ing enouph ovidene*

ed. and some of them carrying r«-
tn hin tnick and

p
a-way in the direction of

produced hy a citizen*' commit** I

tWe Tim m him out of the car and C 7 f > , ' *""""»• *: '•
Ipft. him. tie said hft hanft. ^ ' ^ W y &u Tnwmhtv ( am
James Daugherty and that the truck t h ' ' Pr"Lr*" f . m i x i n t . ^
was owned by Louis Corbin, of Phila- w l l h fnd. a n d ]™* ^ *•

. . . . " a n n a K. t h n rtoitvhVu\»*ltn>i.«l A,delphia. ance to the neighborhood. As a <
ho p t e d hi

to county authorities, who are hold-
ing him Under bail.

the Morris estate against follow-
With, two of the outlying districts j ing the present course of the brook,

and several manufacturing plants It seems that years ago the brook
still to be heard from, Mrs. E. H.j ran in a straight line from the bridge
Boynton, chairman of the seventh 1 at Rahway avenue down to Wood-
annual roll call for Red Cross mem- bridge Creek. A retaining wall,
bership, is withholding the report of which still stands, shows the dividing
the recent drive until all returns are line between the Morris and the
complete. Mrs. Boynton feels con-! Moore estates. In the laat few years,
ftdent, however, $1,200 will have | however, the sand has piled out

Take Early Action
For Garbage System

May Put Item In Budget For
Municipal Collection

That another attempt will he made

been feached when nil figures are I against tho ratflfeking w«ll and caused, to install a system of municipal gav-

B i following d<ry he and Mrs. Tappen
celebrated the sixty-fifth anniversary

| of thoir marriage with a reception.
Mr. Tappen was the oldest child of

Captain David and Harriet Pryor
Tappen and wan born in Blazing Star,
now Carteret, living there until 33
years ago, when he moved to his late

. . ,. i. . . . „ home on, Edgar Hill.
Large Audience Delighted By i He wie superintendent of the Blaz-

Amateur Productions i»B Sts.rSiW»«»» School and was In-
i strumental in qr%»nizinK the present

Under the competent coaching of i , P ^y te rVpWch , at Carteret He

Guild Plays Last
Night Successful

Mrs [.. V. Buschman and Misa Grace i *•? a " ' the Second Presby

Huber, the two plays "A Day a n d ^ " * ^ i l l f l ^ . ^ ' ^ L ^
Night" and "Ceiertine Hangs On,"
given last night by the two West-
m'i?tcr Guilds of the Presbyterian

R y y
^ . p ; his letter to the local

esbyterian Church shortly after
moving here He served ag one of

f f
minster Guilds of Uie Presbyterian I g
Church in the Presbyterian Sunday i l t s trustees for a number of years.

compiled.
Mrs. Boynton bases her prediction

that the roll call will go "over the
top", on the amftunt of money al-
ready turned in to her.

the brook to encroach on the Morris bage collection in the built-up sec-
property At present, instead of the ' t i o n s ( ) { t h e township was indicated
brook following a straight line, * is : M o n r t a y n i g h t 1)y m o t i o I , o f t h l , Board
in the form of a letter "U." o f H a a l t h

e
 i n

 }
r e q u e g t i n K Township

It was decided after considering c o r n m i t t e e members to act as com-
1 the merits of the complaint that the; ; ' n e merits ol tne complaint that the

Of a sterling Christian character, a | best thing to do would be to dig the ! ^ , - r e w n ^ u i ^ v W c o n d t o n s
lovable disposition and a quiet un-; b r o o k a l o n e i t s old straight line

B Be- j ™the* wards at Z nix me ting
assuming manner, he endeared him- fiide8 p u t t i n K the stream back into iU | X

lf t ll h k h ! l hself to all who knew him.
He leaves a wife, Elizabeth Jane;

one son, Howard A.; and three
grandchildren, Mrs. Harry Reyder, of
Perth Amboy; Harry and George
Tappen, of town.

Funeral service? will be held at his
late home Sunday afternoon at 2:30.
Rev. L. V. Buschman, assisted by
Rev. R. W. Marie, of Third Presby-
terian Church, of Elizabeth, will offi-
ciate. Interment will follow in the
family plot in the Presbyterian
cemetery.

proper place such a procedure would I)
also have the advantage tol keeping
the brook clean for a longer period
than if the curve were allowed to

School were a great success. "A Day :
and a N'ight," the first play of the f
program, was a humorous portrajTal
of the trials of a young girl who j
wanted, to run an ideal, homelike,]
boarding house. Miss ('arol Martin. '
as Dorothy Brice. took the leading j
part and wax ably ansi&ted hy Miss:
Clara Hanson as Mrs. Mary Clancy, |
her old-fashioned aunt. The other j

Mrs. Boynton Honored Yesterday By
Nomination to High Federation Post

in body. Inspector '
ig that the matter be

taken up.- explained that one of the
chief reasafts for the failure in past
years to install a garbage collection

The local police turned him over , "•'luence, the company was
-~,,»*,, . . , f i , n . i» i u . ...k., „.„ i,..i.-i permission to prorw<i with the <

A month later, wh<«n it
that workmen of the rompaay

_ . . £ , _ . , . been at work on the site of
T o u n n f Car Sideswipes ; po^ j factory the men wire I

Truck On Lincoln Highway fore Recorder Anhiev and fined <
charge of breaking the local f "

ISEUN.^Sideswiping a heavily P e r m i^ °[din*nce. The
, . , .. .*\ * . , went to the Supreme < ourt, i
laden truck at the intersection of a ^ s hung fire for almo-t a yVar.
cross road with Lincoln Highway The township was repr
here, Walter F. Smith, of Careret.! its attorney, J. H. Thayer
a passenger in the car of Patrick Sin- »S8»£e.d b y A l ^ ' ' l f . C ? " I l c ! i

.. , . „ t • , , |, i D. Whiting. The Franklin C
nott, also of Carteret, was painfully , w f l s r r p r e ^ n t e d b y T h o m ) U ,
injured at 8:U> Friday night. He waa ,,f perth Amboy.
rtmov«d to Rahway Hospital in the j
police ambulance.

While Officers Romond and Somers
were on their way back to Wood-
bridge after investigating the acci- ,
<lent they cairn* upon a car ablaze
on uRper tiruen street. Firemen on j
Company 1 were calk'd and extin
guished the tire, l^ater Louis Ruder-
nrnn, of Carteret, reported to the

remain. At Wednesday's meeting a | 3 tem n a 9 b e e n t h a t t h e m a t t ( , r w t t H

™ t 1 ? n 7 a i ^ S 8 ' d d! r e c t l nK ^ ?"1 not considered until the annual bud-
get had been passed.

In discussing the question it was
brought out that two men and a
wagon, working continuously during
the summer months, could iTrobably
render one collection weekly to al

directing
gineer to relay the stakes along the
old, straight line of the brook bed.

Heard's Brook, at one time a
stream large enough -to permit the
passage of largfc schooners up to the
Rahway avenne bridge, has been a
thdrn in the side of Woodbridge ever
since it began to fill up with sand
washed down from the sand banks at
the head of the brook. Back in 1868
Alexander Edgar and Alfred W.
Jones, a Woodbridge man then in the
Assembly, "attempted to procure spe-
cial legislation compelling sand and
clay miners to keep sand out of the
course of the brook, Whether such

, , p
police that he was. the owner

b t th h d l d
p a
car but that
E d d S h

was. the o
he Mtd loaned

f
c but that e Mtd
Edward Schwarts, of Carteret.

f the
it to

Steel Eppwnt Hoi
i BariedOnTi
Mote* Taylor Pyne, J r

ber Of Old Jersey

parts of the township where, the con- Township Committee.

Funeral serviceH wi-re h*M
day for Moses Taylor Pyue,

gestion suggests the need. In speak- , president of the Steel E<)
ing of this Mr. Potter stated that "one Corporation at Avenel, and a
collection would be infinitely better I of one of the oldest and most',
than none, as is the present case." | nent families in New Jersey.

Ward represfctntaUvyg will review.
conditions m their districts and im-
port at the next meeting of the

i Pynt .died Saturday
jhomain^«w-xark a:

— ' "

mo mil
fter«

Ashley Reprimands Parents of Boys
Arrested For Playing on Railroad

ner mu-iasii.onea «u.a. ine oipcr, , d j n n o m i n a t l o n y t s t e rday
eight members of the cast, including j ' '
the "real southern Mammy," the , by the Woman'., Club of Woodbridge
cook, Jennie the maid, fresh from! Township for third district vice-
Child's restaurant, helped to make! president of the State Federation.
the play the success it was arid to I Mrs. Boynton has been identified with
keep the. audience in an uproar all the ; the State Federation for the past 15

years, having been a charter mem-

The name of Mrs. E. H. Boynton able clubs, putting forth in her win- « l»w.was considwtfd impraet.icab.1e or , ; . „ . , . „ .
ning manner a subject that only a! n o t w not known but it was never age from h to S. were haled before

weeks. He was in his
eighth years.

A special train conveyed the '
to Princeton where, at his

i home, the Reverend Bobert'
rector of Trinity P. E. Churdy
ducted the services, assisted \
A. B. Baker, rector emeritus, aM|:'

, John Grier Hibben, preaidMlt
'Princeton University. The
'Equipment was aimed for tkft

years, having been a charter mem
intermission, Mr. J. I ber of the Sewaren History Club in

i l ! O8 d l b f h

time.
During the

(Short, gave an amusing monologue! I<JO8, and later a member of the
and song. The music, which was sup- j perth Amboy Woman's Club. When
plied by the High Suhool Orchestra, j the Woman's Club of Woodbridge
also helped to make the evening's en-! Township was organized four years
tertainment a gruat success. ! ttg0 iaBt month, Mrs. Boynton was

The second play, "Celestine Hangs j chosen by acclamation as its first
.On," centered around the desire of | president and is recorded in the

annals of the Federation as its
founder.

Mrs. Boynton's work in the local
club won recognition in the State and
shortly after her term as president
expired she became chairman of the
Mosquito Extermination Co_mmittee
in the Federation. In [this capacity
Mrs. Boynton has visited State con-
ventions, f district conventions, de-
partment conferences, and innumer-

. a French maid, Celestine, Miss Myrtle
: Howard, to marry a young man by

name of Tommy Claverley. Mr.
^Clifford Walling, who was to be m*r-

' d that day to Gwennie Bunting,
,__.iss Dorothy Fouratte. The whole
• play was very amusing and was ably
I acted by the cast

The following is a copy of the pro-
gram for both the plays showing the

imes of the young people and the
B parts they took:

A Day and a Night.
Dorothy Brief, hobby, boarding

houses Carol Martin
Mrs. Mary Clancy, her aant

... .. Clara Hanson
Jennie, t.vwuitress of Child's

Sadie Martin
Gertie Warbler, having her voice

trained Catherine Miller
Iaella Belt, demonstrator

tynthalie t<pgan
Theodora Sweet, antitsuffrugetUe..

Mittie Randolph
Constant Rage, politician..Ruth Lorch

|"-Dissa Plinn, teacher Eleanor Koyen
Juliet Me Beth, actress

...Lillian Richards
E Mammy Sue, colored cook ..

Mrs. A. F. Randolph
o-o

Scure. I—Sitting room of Dorothy
Brtce—Afternoon,

rScene II—Midnight of the same day.
Q-0

funuUi£U.t audaoRg .Mr. J. J. Short

Celcttinc Hanfi On
the pwloF maid J

Myrtle Howard
| p r s . Charlotte Dryver. Aunt

Charity Grace C Huber
Pommy ClaVerley, her nephew

Clifford Walling
Gwennie Bunting, engaged to

Tommy . Dorothy Fouratte
Admiral Bunting, Gwqn'u father

SigWd Peterson
", Rev. John Edward Pennyfoot ......

„ George Tappen
Scene—Reception room in Mrs.

'rryer's Home.
Time—Late in the afternoon,

o-o ,
IUMC High School Orchestra

After the entertainment ice cream
I aake ware served in the basement

Sunday School r o o n ^ J g the
members at an Mdmoonal
of 15 cents.

tactful woman could handle.
When the call came from various

sources for her nomination for this
post of honor, it was not until asked
by her own club that Mrs. Boynton
consented.

Mrs. Boynton has also been active
as State Chairman of Pre-School Cir-
cles in the Parent-Teacher Associa-
tions, and so closely has her mother
love appealed to those whom she ad-
dressed in this work that her name
was mentioned frequently at= a prob-
able candidate for the next State
President of this organization, which
numbers over 25,000 in the State.

In Red Cross work Mrs. Boynton
has ever been ready to aid in every
way, and as chairman of the recent
drive the unfinished returns indicate
a membership of at least 1,200.

But all of these activities never
interfered with Mrs. Boynton's home
life, for as a devoted wife and the
mother of five manly Bons she stands
supreme.

passed.
The problem of the brook filling up

with sand and causing floods during
th£ spring and winter months was
obviated somewhat by the custom of
contractors digging out the sand for
building purposes. Cement used in t . ,
Rahway Reformatory as well as many ; the children, all of whom admitted

Four tiny, youngsters, ranging in;ftom ^ | f ' ^ P 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ jand representative, of many
ni(3nts were

Recorder Mark Ashley last night on other boys, used these wires for mak- j <nt'rLTnt was iT the f a m f l / l S
charges of having allowed themselves no. m,,»U,,.* m ™ Thp mil™,,,! ,H,1 i Interment w M in the family plot
to become engaged in "malicious mis-
chief" on the tracks of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad at Fords. N. L.
Baker, detective sergeant of the rail-
road, preferred the charges against

having trespassed on the railroad and
at one timejjr another having placed
stones on the tracks "to see the cars
run over them," '

The court took the attitude that
In "ecent years, however, the pres- the children were all too young to
ence of clay and other extraneous; be held accountable for their trea-
matter in the sand has made it unfit | passing and directed its reprimand
for use in cement and contractors to the parents, all of whom were

other buildings in this part of the
State was made from sand dug from
the brook. Years ago ex-Mayor Her-
mann, of Carteret, dug sand and
Bhipped it away by the barge load.

JALfc—HOUSE a»d LOT
lot .OxlflO; 7 ro9nu

stopped digging it. As a con-
sequence, the brook, became so
blocked up that it could not carry
the flood water that it was called
upon to carry and ofttimes over-
flowed its banks. It wag that con-
dition that caused the Township
Committee to decide to dredge it out.

According to the best information
obtainable the work of dredging, now
under way, will take thrte. or four
weeks.

Wants More Lenient
Dog Law Enforcement

present. Notwithstanding _the fact
that the Recorder did his best to
avoid scolding the youngster the lit-
tle culprits took the affair to heart
and many a tear was shed as the
judge told the parents what he ex-
pected of them in future in the way
of "keeping the children out of mis-
chief." i

The only boy who appeared to
come within the "age of knowing"

I gave his name as Steve Smalley and
| his age as IB. He was charged with
I having removed connecting wires

n'ot X ^ r h ^ V ^ i S h'm K P ™ ^ «—*
he was given a severe reprimand by
the judge.

All the boys implicated in the
:harges live in Fords. j

This week was a tryin.fr one insofar
as juvenile cases were concerned. On ;
Wednesday night several Sewaren j
boys were brought up for examina- j
tion in connection with recent thefts i
from bungalows at Sewaren Beach, j
Guilt was not established in their
cases. \

Yesterday afternoon Officer Lewis !
picked up three boys, all about 12
years of age, riding on a tnick
bound from Philadelphia to New
York. The boys admitted running
away from home but said they in-
tended to return as soon as they had
spent a day or two in the "big city"
Local headquarters got in touch with
Philadelphia police last night and
made arrangements to return the
boys to their parents in North Phila-
delphia. The boys gave their names j
as James Whalen, Joseph Lucas and j
Isadure Sllverstuin. They Mpunt the j
aijfht at the police station.

Study Club Lunches At
Perth Amboy Tea Room

The aemhurs of the Study Club
Savs Danger From Dogs N e g . i were delightfully entertained b, Mrs.
- r , . M « t r u «r I I ! C. W. Liddleat-h.tr humt on Tisdale

lijible In fo ld Weather . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o n
More lenient enforcement of the j Tuesday afternoon.

Hallowing the regular businessdog muzzling ordinance during the ;
winter months was the subject of a i m

!#/Berth*, fl.'»
Boynton

Nominated..

UirA 01/ t f iC. l VIC0-

vfJC.•4*'

A(AJi rf]jK]i >,

letter from Supervising Principal
John H. Love, read at- Monday night's
meeting of the Township Committee.
Mr. Love stated in his Wtter*that
there is little danger of does con-

TfaiJtes during enht
ked that the Committee In-
KT m to wotat

ki
*w£3KT«* aSfflSSr m t
dogs properly tagged. In making the.
request the writer stated that he felt
-confident it would Jneet with the ap-
probation of many of the residents
of the township. '

Commenting on the letter, Mavor
Neuberg stated he has been be-
-Sie.£$4 oy request of similar nature
from residents of all parts of the
townshjp.

It is interesting to note that the
chief of police at Rahway last week
issued a" proclamation warning all
doff owners that his men had been
instructed to shoot at sight all dogs
found running unmuzzled. Epi-
demics of rablas' in Elisabeth and
Newark waa given as the reason. It
It thought, however, that patients
now sofftriat1 from rapie* wore -ajl
btttM ta*»giW|a»alinvner whan sev-
eraj. wM dog* warn found and de-
*troy«4 in the two cities.

TAXI

(ting, two intensely interesting
fers were read: Mik Liddie telling'

of Belfast and the Njjrth, while Mrs.
C. 'A. Campbell described the land-
marks of Cork and the South. Cur-
rent Events, alwayn of much intuvest,

ledJjy Mrs- Em|na C. Bartow.
The president, Mrs. E. C. Ensign,

i •__ • j .L x l . . . £ * t » , .

Janet Gage Chapter
Adopts Constitution

Twenty-five Attend Meeting
. At Valentine Home

p di.-lt|ptti.,iik *..-rt al
f n "» ^v Innjn Club,

afternoon, sang an Ms
—Mrs. John Amiens, who left Wed-

nesday for Florida, waa greatly sur-
prised when presented with a beauti-
ful negligee by the members. The
hostess Bfirved dainty refreshments.

On W.edneajstey the club enjoyed
luncheon «t the Rose Gray Tea Room
in Perth Amboy.

The next meeting will be held on
Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 4, ut th«
home of Mrs. A. II. Huckenfuss, of
upper Main street.

MR. BENT PAYER:

Build your new home on Al-
den «(r«tt High irround, sewer,
gat, water, electricity; good

two minutes to
Sv« minutes to R. R.

lot, and Boynton
Bros, * Co, jpiU furnish *ftll

W

troJ»ty,
B

The November meeting of the
Jantit Gage Chapter of the I). A. R.
wttH.huld at thv kouut of thu i t u ^ u l ,
Mrs, F. R. Valentine, on Monday aft-
ernoon. There were 25 present. The. ! York, wli.-re Mr I'ym- wa*
constitution and by-laws as ri-coin- ' l ) ' t n i ' Hoard oj
mended by the executive committee
wus accepted.

An i
-Work at the

article
Detention

Among the Women at Ellis Island.'*
Ma4>iur

Wit
atittiu

Mr. Pyne ua.s director of 1
mereial Triifcl < umpary ut
suy, the l^tirkawaniui and
Railroad und ptvaidetu and
of the SUHM-X KaUraavd.

ite of Princ
Mrs. W. ft. Tombs, vice-ragent of

tht chapter, hits recently been ap-
pointed State chairman of the TiflTig
Island Aid Committee.

in Connecticut. He i
the IJniiventity Club
and Eiicquet Ctubj of New '

Mrs, Valentine served delicious re-1 l n addition to his mother.J
f reshments. l e»w« "brother. Perry B.

The December meeting will be held j *'.£e . * •»
on the 17th of the month, at, th«;Ml*"
home of Mrs, C. B. flraske. Mrs.
Ernest Moffett will assist Mrs. Cranke
in entertaining,

Those present at the meeting on
Monday were: Mru M. D. Valentine,
Mrs. 0. R. Chaise. Mr». Frank Varden,
Mrs. I, Bockiua, Mrs. H. J. Baker,
Sr, Mrs. H. J. Baker, Jr., Mrs. Wal-
ter Wurr. Mi-8. Cedric Ostrum, Mrs.
ll. 1. Demurest, Miss Laura Brod-
bead, Mrs. J. H. Thayer Martin, Minn
Siuue Freonun, Hiu> Mubtl Fr««tnan,
Mrs. Enitjit Moffett, Mrs Hugh •-W-
Kelly, Mrs. C. B. Cr.^te, Mn. C ~
Brown. Mias LoWbt
Warren H. af aoKain,

MitUe

191S.
since that titar th* com
to a place amunic Ibe
iiMJustry.

Local

age

Misa E«*«l IBSIM,



f AGE TWO
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1923.

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TREAT

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Wood bridge

This Armored Tank Is Amphibious

Baby Is Taken Into the Navy
Mr- Slimitiirti M^lw, Iher hnhy

K>II. S l i i i n imn , J r . . L ieu t . S h i i n i i m i

M.1 ilfi-, t l i " f H l l u T tiinl L i e u t , ( ' i nn .

.1. I,. Wilson, when Slinnnnn, .Ir., wus
as sou in n n in ilic navy.

|H • • • • • • • • • HHi • M • « • MM •(

I THE PERTH AMBOY J
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j
1 206 SMITH STREET J

_ Heating and Cooking Appliances g

I Ruud Automatic and Storage Water Heatera I

I

I
I

I
1

I

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Coo-Den Rlt Radiant Ufa

Odorleu—Efficient—Inexpeativa

I
I
I

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy I

91

r

WALL PAPER
5c-10c-15c Per Roll
Large Selection of Latest 1923 Patterns

to Select From

Instruction sheet—"How To Hang Papet"—Free

EXPERT PAPER HANGERS FURNISHED.
Work Guaranteed Eatiwtf Cirea

ONE ROOM PAPERED COMPLETE $*.5O
Only One Store in Elizabeth

Remember the Location 9185

WALL PAPER CHAIN STORE
1182 Elizabeth Aveoae, ESzabdfc

Two door* from Broad St. Opposite Court House
Open Evenings until 7 P. ML; Sat. 10 P. ML

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of WoodbridRe
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
for the construction of a six (fi) inch
Water Line in Woodland Avenue and
Summit Avenue from Mary Avenue
to Poplar Street.

The bids will be read in public in
the Town Hall, Woodbridge. N. J.,
at 8:30 p. m., November 26, 1923.

The work to be done embraces the
building of approximately 3,360 feet
of 6 inch Cast Iron Pipe, Class "B,"
with the necessary specified appur-
tenances. Specifications and blank
forms of proposals can be obtained
and detail plans examined at the
effice of Morgan F. Larson, 175

111 street, Perth Aroboit. N. J,
Full sets of plans and specifications
will be sent to any contractor on the
receipt of ten dollars. The same to
be returned on surrender of the plans
in good condition within thirty day_s
of the award.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the sum of one-
tcnlh of the amount bid payable to
the order of the Treasurer of Wood-
bridge Township without any condi-
tional endorsement or cash in the
same amount. The successful bidder
will be required to furxish a surety
company bond in the full amount of
the contract price conditioned for the
faithful performance of the work and
indemnifying the Township Commit-
tee from all proceedings, suits or ac-
tions of any name or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,
if, in their opinion, it is to the best
interest of the Township so to do.

Dated November 5. 1923.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.

I All those certain lids, tracts or
part-els of land and premises, here-
inafter particularly described, situ-
ate, lying- and being in the Town-
shin of WoodbridKf in the County
of Middlesex and State of New Jer-
sey, and more particularly described
as follows; Beinp; known as lots num-
bers !J52 and 553 fronting on the
southerly line of Smith street, as
shown on a map of "Avenel Park,"
Section 1, Woodbridge Township,
Middlesex County, N. J., owned and
developed by the Maple Realty Com-
pany, 215 Smith street, Perth Am-
boy, N. J., surveyed and mapped by
Larson & Fox, engineers and sur-
veyors, Perth Amboy, N. J., and filed
in the office of the Clerk of Middlesex
County, 1916.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $2,300.

Together with all and singular the
j rights, privileges, hereditaments and
I appurtenances thereunto belonging
i or in anywise appertaining.
! ELMER E. WTCKOFF,

Sheriff.
! DAVID MANDEL,
$19.74. • Solicitor.

11-16, 23, 30; 12-7.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

ANTHONY McLEAN

PRACTICAL TAILOR
Look

Like New

Clcaniag — l*r*M*af

YE6. MA'JI!
WE DO LADIES' WOEK

95 MAIN ST., WOOOMUDGE

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
—Between The Maple Realty Com-
pany, a corporation, complainant,
and George W. Smith, et. al., de-
fendants. Fi. Fa., for sale of
mortgaged premises, dated October
30th, 1923.
By virtuue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER
TWELFTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-THREE,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's Office in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

LARSON
&FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboj.

A. GREENHOUSE
FURS

STORED FREE !
While Remodeled or Repaired Dur-

ing the Summer Mouth*

56 SMITH STREET
Perth Amboy

KDBAND _

AGIfflfjvc/i ca MEwrauur* *

SPECIAL HOLIDAY TOURS
TO BERMUDA

Christmas and New Year's Safags
$91.00 AND UP.

< Inclusive tours covering tAeumvc and hotel aurrommo-
jdatfon, and gightming trips for 6, 9. 12 znd 12 day*,
including Christina* ur New V ear's ur both in Bermuda.

Longer Tours arranged oa mjueat.
Applications for accommodation *hould be made

eariy owing to heavy travel during Holiday
JACOB GOtOBEKCES, l ^ k r

32 State

Heat ^
*Be Sxpetmve

ITin possible to ha vea warm
tomtortablehorue at little

coal if care is taken in select*
ing a heater that has proven
qualities of economy in fuel
consumption and i n heat
transmission. -

The Thatcher Boiler ha* many
individual feature* that combine
to make rtii» beater unlvenally
popaUr witfc home owner*.

Visit our ocarcat ihow looms
for farther paitkul&n.

HEATERS
6V RANGES

MM

Public 5ervice
Forethoughts on Thanksgiving Expressed

in Terms of Electric Labor-Savers

If You Have
an Electric

Tc'edo Fireless
Cooker

in Your Home
your Thanksgiving flintier will be
doubly (lclU'loiis. Fund iiivpari'rt
In the Toloilo Klei trie Fircli'is i.-*
deHghtfully floV'jn'il and cuokfil to
a turn.

Btswrtr<! ar
apd cakes well risen.

T ie Toledo Elottrir Cookstovo Ins
a control of almost human intHli-

It thinks for you and takys
iy off your ah<mltli?rs.

y monthly
piiymauls

Order this great elrrtrlc labor-
saver while these attractive t"nu«
'prevail.

Accessories
Electric Coffee Percolators for de-
licious, healthful coffee

$6.85 up

Electric Waffle Iron simplifies
lunch and supper problems

812.00 up
• • •

The Electric Toaster turna bread,
golden brown, quickly.

$5.00 up

For Ironing the Fine
Thanksgiving Linen

The American Beauty
Electric Iron

IVrfrctlr balanoad, fine-
ly finished, Sa Iran
practically designed for
ease and speed in Iron-
ins. Built (or long
service.

Buy During
November

[•si> extraordinary terms:

Nothing Down
a Month fur seven months.

50 cents for one month.

on

$2 DOWN
A Whole Year

to Pay
Any Thor Electric Washer In
slock. The Thor is the fastest,
most thorough, sntcnt-foryour-
cluthes washing machine made.

For a limited period only you
can liny the famous Thor wash-
er on these extraordinary terms.

y
t h "

'and* In-

D O W N a Whole Year

to Pay
for the

Thor IronerLearn the shortest way
through the Ironing task.
Be seated while yon iron.
Note how beautifully the
Thor does the work.

Get acquainted with the
Thor Ironer—use one lor
10 days, free of charge.

,

Ask Your Grocer For

BAMBY BREAD
MADE WITH PURE
CREAMERY BUTTER

TRY I t -ITS GOOD
SIMMEN'S MODEL BAKERY

FIND THE BEST MAN-NOW
MONE knows how soon will come that day when, sick with shock and
*" blinded with grief, he will have to call in some stranger to perform
the lq#t services unfamiliar to loving hands. Blit why a Stranger?

Why not make up your mind now, and become acquainted with the
only m»n who can really help you when Death enters your household?

Some one of the Funeral Directors about you isjby far the b«tt.
Find out which—and take the trouble to meet him ncjw. By inquiVint
about the Norwalk Vault you can locate him eaBity. His scientific
training will enable him to give you every detail as to its moulded
masonry, steel reinforced solidity; his own honesty will lead him to
recommend enthusiastically the sealing-by-hand in your presence and
his; and hia highest professional reputation will lead hitn to Insist on
the NorwaUt V*ul4 m -yow-«nly. method of getting real protection far
your loved ones against the old-fashioned sodden grave.

A ClaBslflei^Adv. Will Sell It

first
hue

Nut
i Butter

Cocoanut
Peanut and
Pasteurized
Milk
Churned and
Salted to Ta.te

alb.

For a Short Time Only
A HOT-POINT IRON

FREE with a Western Electric Machine
ELECTRICAL HOME

WIRING CORP.
(JOHN J. YELLEN.

Lighting Fixtures,
Supplies wad llf
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gr^^======^^3Ki!*:***Jta^ M | mi • " i r WILUAM E. DOUGLASS l l ^ ^ ^ l

J 1 BROADCASTING B ffv —F^CJ ;JH

I ' OF WEAF STATION I 1 I J|f ̂ CTH
// Fridny, NoTcmUr 23. . of Columbia 1'iiiversity Xow York W 7 BO » \ NE^ " ^ . J - r " — v t S 1 £ ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B 1
I 4-.r.:.10 p. m. —Musi.-A program, to Tuberculosis Association Hnd Amen-' • B , J\ \ ,-, /™S \ / H ' j ^ ^ ^ H
// be announced, can^grirultumt market1 reports, i H i \ \ 7 l \ \ J - m f f T l -. V n I ^ B l ^ B ^ B ^ H
' 7:S0 p. m.—Unit-d Cignr Stores1 12 noon- Address by Chaplain I ) [ \J \)* — ^ tCTIt̂Sl K-^-^ff ° M t f ^ ^ H

1 ilaily Kport talk by Th..rnt»n Kisher. ftaymovd C. Knox of Columbia llni- ' • I Lk \ i \MUAA^JLTHlXUftWi B % 1 ^ B ^ B H
S» May Singhl Breen, bnnjoist. »c»m- vemty, direct from the chapel at • l^t\ \l [ft \\AY\ tTT 1 \ IE I B ! i f ^ ^ H

f IT™* !iv %"• ̂ 8namilk<i;- .Health Columbia University. Anthems to be I PL A . ̂ ' J r a j f tVU. - 4 4 4 - 4J H l l ( V > » ' I ^ L ^ H
f talk under the auspices of the New announced, t • JV V \ I«Mfj J \\ lTT TTl V nfflJ^V ' V f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H

York Tuberculosis A^nriatinn. Songs 4-5:30 p.m. F.dward Pisa Relli, ' • I L i P • [ ! Tttl -4-1- - -•' ilX -H 'T*aEi» • " ' ^ L ^ L ^ I
by the Abraham and Strauss Choral baritone, tu.otnpaniod by Robert A. : • I V • ? 1 Hi J Tl I JuVl Bl • ' ) 1 H I
Society, Brooklyn. I,eon Gilbert Augustine; Annmk-lr Hastings. so-1 I ; • • ffMULL 41444 T tMJ HL1 ' 9 9
Simon, baritone, accompanied by Jo- prano; ^Margaret Julch, pianist. H L" ̂ ^ " ™/mS\ i j t l J I Ti t i i JjUaifl P * P » ' ^ V o X !
soph Adli-r. Edna hshvnld, lyric so- "Christmni, proirram for children" by i | / > ,- X ^ rTHgii 1 rTaiilTHlF O 4 ^ ^ n l

• ^ , m ™ f - T a . r WlWPWiN 1 MEj
pany B A?tor Coffee I)nn<-p Orchestra, der the auspices of tho United Syna-i • ' ' * " " ' ^ ^ ^ H ^ |

Saturday, November 24. KORUc of America. UnHed ("ijfnr | Arcordin' to the papers it would Hut lit me think » minute if my W t f o ' - j ^ ^ ^ H
l:l.r> p. m.—Play by piny descrip- ajorcs Hajly spnrt talk by Thornton so.>m tlte ludics fair are (T,i\v.lin' nut dm^ all my wmk 1 re.-kon t h e r e ' l l ' I ^ ^ ^ H

tlon of the ArmyNavy football game Fisher, ^alk under the auspiecs of the men folks from positions every jobs around the house nhe'lt IwQft ' ^ ^ ^ ^ H
direct from the Polo Grounds, New American Agriculturist. Carolyn 1. where. With women runniii' la\i- shirk, like wa.shin1 all tho dilbw W ' s ^ ^ ^ ^ H

5 York City. • , Tidgewell. soprano. Radio talk by cabs BII1 others keopin' booVs the deai amakin1 up the bed. By golly I l M M > 3 ^ ^ ^ H

•1 p. m.—Carolinians llnnre Orches- John V. 1,. Hogan. Talk under the o r home's ne(;l.'cU><l, any way- that's I don't hnftn do that wurk i n i l a i i f n ^ ^ ^ H
I tra. Zillah fiuell, lyric soprano. auspices of the Board of Education, how It looks. 0 'eourse ' that 's in the Hut wouldn't I look darlin' in H b ^ l ^ ^ ^ H

; 1-MA2 p. m.—St.nies and songs James Haupt, tenor; Harrictte Cndy, city but it miphf cause some nlarm if apron an' a cap. I'll bet that l t » r - ' s ^ ^ ^ H
or children by John Martin, editor P18"1*'- women in the country tried to work Miller 'd nmKe a handsome l a o k t l ) f ' j 9 ^ ^ H

of John Martin's Book for Children, Thunday, November 29 .around the farm. Tftke hayln1 now chap. Oh well, if things lorn M m f ^ ^ ^ H
N and Helen Waldo, soprano. Joint re- 1:4B p. m.—Play by piny descrip- fer instance, when the sun is Rood an' that way I guess I'll flx It to W k M ^ ^ ^ ^ H

cital by Herbert Ralph Ward, com- tion of the Pennsylvania-Cornell foot- hot er thniahin' where there ain't a I'm engaged in houne work I'll " t m P l ^ ^ ^ H
poser-pianist; Florence E. Keffer, so- all (tame direct from Philadelphia. chance to find n shady spot. I won- in" my Radio, an' listen to the mBmS^^^M
prano; and Albert T. Quattlander, 4 p. m.—Dance program by the der if the women folks will try to do er Dame Fashion's last decree o n f n r f i J ^ ^ ^ H
baritone. Myra Burtis Hinderberger, Carolinians Orchestra under the di- that too, but of courrt if it's the us men had ought to drew, flf millpi I ^ ^ ^ B
contralto, accompanied by George rection of Charles Koch. fashion, that's exactly what they'll it's plain to »ce that we would I w M i ^ H ^ H
Vause; Golian Garzm, pianist. In- 7 p. m. to midnight—Midweek do. An'now. that winter's coniin'on wear nice clothes an ' be right t t f l f t S ^ B j ^ B
structive talk on Auction Bridge by services under the auspices of the (PVe got my plowiu1. >done) while date with Radio to help m* I'd I » 1 ^ B ^ |
Raymond F. Rode .̂ American To- New York Federation of Churches, wifey mends the fences' I'll sit back fixed at any rate. So if the P « * i t f 1 ^ H ^ |
bacco Company's "Lucky Strike" United Cigar Stores daily sport talk an' nave some fun. With women dnin1 have it right an' all the U d l w l W i ' j ^ ^ ^ H
Orchestra, with. Nathan Gianta, aaxo- by Thornton Fisher. Music, rhythm aUjhe work I'd lead a life of easa insist on crowdin' out the n i t t t i l j ^ H
phonist. and mirth by Happy Harry m f d ^ n ; an 'a l l itay long atv* eventhg'n too, T S ' "pfOff Jttbrs tTtry where, m i l W T M i i ^ ^ ^ M

11-12 p. m.—rrugrain by Gimbcl well-known entBrtuiner. Concert by liBt«n, if y«u plensp to all the wire- hop right to it if that 's what | » i ^ B

I
Brothers, New York City. Vincent th« StnnK Quartette of the Brooklyn less doin's of the whole dern universe want to do, an' with the e J ^ t i M K & ^ ^ ^ H
Lopez Orchestra brondensting direct Orchestral Society. Scott Blakeley, the scheme has pit some real good clamped on tight I'll cook the v n a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
from the Grill of the Hotel Pennsyl- Scotch tenor; Harry Reser, banjoist. pointt. Leastwise 1 have seen worse, stew. I J i ^ ^ ^ ^ H

vania. A stcrry from Hcarst'e International _ _ _ ^JMa^^^^^B
Sunday, November 25 Magazine by Willinm U Roberts. D n J ! A T«»««.i«»* w i !1 b c b r o a d c a s t b y WBAT M&j&^^^M

2:45 p. m.—Intei denominational Program by Gimbcl Brother, New lYoUlU lOIIlVlTOW meters, 950 kilocycles. Graham l ^ J ^ ^ ^ I
services under the auspices of the York City. Vincen Lopez Orchestra Namee, who handled some of p h j ^ ^ ^ H
New York Federation of Churches, broadcasting direct from the Hotel * f HoruOVfl V o l a World's Series games, will be at W f J ^ ^ ^ H
Address by Rev. William P. Merrill, Pennsylvania. 01 Ildl TOl U~ 1 dlC microphone. , 4t~^^^M
pastor of the Brick Presbyterian "*" Friday November 30 l a »i Telephone lines used in connegtM* iJ^^^
Church, New York City. Music by n a. m.—Talk under the auspices 011(1 AriiiV.NaVV ?*h- T »'° ^0R(l.ca? t lnf Te<^ J » J^^R
the Federation Radio Choir, and o f Musical America. Charles B. I dHU M lliy-llfl¥jf U-n»ivo treatment, rayoiviMthiJp-i^Mt
Charles Clement Sandford. Violinist. Scully, captain of the First Aid and - of complex tquipmcnt and the M f £ j ^ K ) i

;i:5fi p. m.—Regular Sunday Men's Life Raving Station of the American *™ »f ,8klIle.d ^K1"^"- >n W S ^ ^ B H
Conference in the Bedford Branch Red Cross, speaking in connection Radio fans are, promised two foot- that their output may be > > < " < ) « ^ B
V. M. C A., Brooklyn; New York. wjth the Boy Scout Foundation, bn" imli* on Saturday afternoon without distortion or extran»tt|'•jj^M'i
Address by Dr. S. Parkes Cadman, American Agriculturist market r*>- w*1"" l h e t w n big games of the day, nola<'a- ••i^^^a* " ^ ^ ^ • 1
and music by the Gloria Trumpeters, ports. the, Army-Nnvy and the Yale-Harvard - M M I ^ a e M g ! g ' a = J " ' ~*T^^ J ^ ^ ^ F

7:20!) p. nr.—Special musical pro- 4 p, m.—Edward Weber, pianist; games, will be brodncast by WEAF I J/JCTML I ^ l l
pram direct from the Capitol Theatre, Elsie Steger, dramittie soprano. aO<JWl>AY with "Sandy" Hunt,- Jf/r^TlM 3^Er,i
New York City. 5 p, m._chriatmas program for *WH**WrHmiry and -Uraham Me - mt^ffiI //JK ^H»

9-10 p. m.—Organ recital by Ar- children by Gimbel Brothers, New Namee, veteran football announcers, \ ^ H 5 / / //MM • < ! ! ^ V
thut1 Hudson Marks direct from the York City. a t t n e microphones, 1 ^ B j / / I Im^^ 'ĵ ^F1

studio of the Skinner Organ Com- 7-30-10 p m—United Cigar Stores The Yale-Harvard games will be i ^ B / / /AH^B >'^H
pany, New York City. daily sport talk by Thornton Fisher, broadcast by WEAF on a wavelength ffiZ*—'V^E^H ^ H

I Monday, November 26. Gertrude Casriel, pianist; Emma Gil- °* 492 meters, 010 kilocycles, begin- TrE^sSlW^* ^B
I 4-5:30 p. m.—Mariorie Meyer, so- bert, contralto. Songs by the Abra- nlnR n t J;41* P- n»- Special circuits I 4HIK/ ^K
I prano; Harry Jentes, composer-pian- ham and Strauss Choral Society, between New York and Cambridge, VJHI^Mf ^m

ist; Ethel Jackson, reader. Brooklyn. "A Talk to Boys" by the ; W will carry the voices of Me- FRANK P. WOGLOli ^ B
lann 7:30-10 p. m.—United Cigar Stores Ives Manufacturing Co. Talk by the ^rV »»<! Hunt and the organized ^ , . \ i n M r -^KM

daily sport talk by Thornton Fisher. Bank of America. B. Fischer and cheering f»m the stand at the Cam- S U h o » r ' ^ B
Olive Huth, dramatic soprano, accom- Company's "Astor Coffee" Dance Or- bridfee SUdium have been set up OfFICE SUPPLIES | H |
panied by Ruth Owens. The first of chestra. Similar arrangements have been Ai«mr MMkii*. » « ' | ^ H
a series of lectures on Robert Brown- S.turJ.y, December 1 J?ade to pick up the running descrip- ^ ^ ^ ' 1 <^H

SBT ing by Hoxie Neale Fairchild, super- 11 a. m.—Prof. William Lyons f ° n «/ ̂  A-™y-Navy game to be ] t T >M1TH ST. ^^M
M vftr of.Home Study Courses'at Co- Phelps, flpeaking on "Worth While Pl«y««» •» the Poto Grounds, New PtltTH AM»OY i §^M
g lumbia University, under the auspices Books of Today," under the auspice* York, beginning at the same time. It I —^<*1^M
= of Columbia University. Character of the League for Political Education, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ H
= sketches by Wing Tabor Wetmore direct from the Town Hall, New , ^ t ^ * - -**"~ -"""~ -™*"^^^ • ^ ^ ^ 1
= Dr. A. Verne Westlake, pianist; York City. JjmmSk. ^0*-*^ \^m ^^H

! = Rader Instrumental Quartette. Talk 4 p. n».—Bob Fridkins Coronad %JSt<\ ~"Sfe ^**"^ ̂ i*/l1lMf''- ~'̂ ^H
I g by the Marko Storage Battery Com- Orch«*trft. Philip A. Braver, bait- Vhfciftt flMtt* ^S 4t / l l jM.UIH[ '^J^^l
i S pany. Martha Dickson, pianist, and tone. A D I I I W l H ̂  Jr%llml»**I^TBl"^T^^H

<t Artells Dickson, baritone. 5 p. m—Chnsmas program for WT TW S A tfVllV ^ * 9&V ' < ^ ^ l
! | TOe.d.y, N o « m b « 27 children " by Gimbel Brothers, New W JL^^|\lj»VV^<ff»4HI ',^1
I 4 :30.p. T - D o r t a J. Taylor, so- «ve talk on Auction Bridge by Ray- ^ ^ _ ^ - ^ ^*&T . . •
= prano;Stanley R. Hampton, baritone; f jndF . Rode. Gordor.Male Quar- " ^ H

S Russian Kavkas Restaurant Trio ; t e t Dance program by the Amenean J^H11 ££^:« '^ s « ^ H $5>00 Reserves An •
II K ̂  in n * p v a Le Gallienne LoP" Orchestra broadcasting from ^ J ^ H

! 1 ? H H » i S ! 3 S i-Gri""lte "0M p'n"y""" Victor Until Christmas •
S I by Ferenc Molnar. United Cigar ~ _ - _ . . ^^M

•I 1 gSTr .""!^ ^ a S T8SSt I . W. FairWeather Scores of Christmas Shoppers have already ' «
W Events', by Mr. H. V Kaltenbom, m m n i p p / w ; | O l n e d ' J t s t h e «™&test opportunity of the | H
1 1 Associate Editor of the Brooklyn A K l H I l M I y e a r t 0 g 0 I i e °^ ̂ e s e marvelous phono- ^ ^ |
II Daily Eagle. Music by the World's fUWlUl l iV l graphs. You simply pay for your phonograph . j^H
m Mntual Instrumental Trio, and first « « ! _ » • in Rmflll amounts wppklv nr mnnthlv npxt ' 1 ^ H
Wl of a series of talks on the Care and Member American ] n smaji amounts weeKiy or monxniy next ^ H

; 1 &fe Operation of Automobiles, by ^ t u t e of Architect. y/a»'; T h l s o f f e r , . S i I
c l S " ™ » * ° * *"**; H

M the World Mutual Automobile Cas- Again we say: "JOIN THIS CLUB NOW. , jj^H
M ualty Insurance Co. Talk under Ihe gg RECTOR ST ' ^ ^ 1

I & e f aJSr^SS S3SI.?i METUCHEN, N. J. Ludwig Furniture House , M
. a prano; Francis Moore, pianist p h o n e Metuchen 309-W. '^M

a ^ Wean<*i*T; N " * m ^ r 2 8 I • II Smith St. and Madi»on Ave., PERTH AM BOY ^ H
•SSaW 1 1 a . m . — T a l k under the auspice Hj&" •' -z^:^sss=s^^i t » ** | ^ H

fly JACK WILSON \ "̂ ~ - ^——-rafflM
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SIGNS OF THE OLD SPIRIT
AT THE HIGH SCHOOL

.Tii-' VĤ TTTftr k'l»rv Pf other days started to fade- ir thi-
high M'):""1 and lean year? in athl-etits came to tsike ti>- place
of years in which Woodliridge teams jostled the best in the
State f'.r a place on the t,op uf the heap would be hard t•> say.
liut tln-n- i< mi f|UPs1ion of the fact that the local schii.il ual-
lowed fur ;, numlier of reason.* in the slough of athletic despond.
And al.-o, there is m> questioning but what she has again f̂ und .
herself an<i is right now starting the long swing that we hope'
will place her at the head of the list.

Creditable teams and school spirit gi> hand in hand, and
when oru- makes its appearance the other is never far behind. •

Anyone who witnessed the game iast Friday night be-'
tween the local school team and the representatives rf Mata-
wan could not escape being impressed by not only fhe skill
and poue.rof the high .school's team but also by the organized'
cheering and sinking and bubbling enthusiasm displayed by the
rooter,-. It was an encouraging sign and augurs well F T ITie
r.chool. , , . „ • • - ... . .i. - . . ;

And then there is "The Chatterbox," a1 school paper start-/d •
to take the place of the old "DiaL" and the more recent'
"L Envoi. It has always seemed to us that all high schools
should have their own publications, edited, written and man-
aged by the students as a matter of bu»ne» training and to
develop concise and exact writing, a thing that is so often lack- dogs running at large,
ing in graduates. * 'TtM,

Taken all in all there are sign? that the old spirit is again
coming back. No prodigal son has ever deserved a more en-
thusiastic welcome.

D

r
1 .

MAKING GOOD
OUR

REPUTATION
FOR VALUES

;• TABLE DAMASK, 58 inch

wide .yard 50c

j DAMASK TABLE CLOTH, 8/4
wide .":

:1
$1.00

DAMASK COVER, Floral

Centers. $ 1 .89

I ?••

Gossip & Grumbles
One of the strangest bills ever to

he presented to the Township Com-
'nittet- came to light Monday night.
!t was from John Erlez, of Port

of

Church Notes
Presbyterian

Rev. L. V. Buschman, pastor.
10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Morning worship; sub-

1 See ' Necessity 67
4

14

No action was taken on the bill,
o-o

Tbe groat are often onlj great be-

i :4.5 p
jpet, "George Muller and His Favor-
ite Test."

j Wednesday, 8 p. m.—Preparatory
service for Communion.

Cleaning Sewers

WOODBRIDGE.—Telling of a trip
of inspection to the mouth of Green
street sewer Monday morning, Cnm-
nittteeman McElroy informed his col-
leagues on the Board of Health that
the mouth of the sewer is at present
so clogged that the, o_tlet»cannot be
seen. He recommended that imme-
diate steps be taken to insure free
discharge of the sewage before freez-

NAPKlNSJSIke ,J.. .•
quality each 15c

3
R NAPKINS, Pure

cause we are on our knees,* and they j
would shrink strnngelj If we should
•rise.

It Is not the greatness of a man's
means which may make him Independ-
ent, BO mticb as the smallness of his
wants.

I

WHAT OUGHT WE DO WITH THE
OLD TOWN HALL FOUNDATION?

Interest in "the Park" is growing. Nearly everyone is fol-
lowing the gradual transformation of the swamp between
School and Pearl streets into a high, dry piece of ground and is
wondering why nobody suggested it years ago. The park will
make a great change in the appearance of the center of town.

Rut what ought we do with the old Town Hall foundation,
the remains of which strike too jarring a note to be allowed to
stay as they are at present? It has been suggested that the
uncompleted structure be roofed over and made into a sort of
summer or garden house. Another, suggestion is to trim down
the walls to a heighth of a yard or so, put in a concrete floor,

. ,, . , , . . . . . i is by tar the most exquisite and won-

cement up all openings and have a swimming or paddling pool;
— for the youngsters. . . .

Our readers, as citizens directly interested in the develop- j
, .ment of the, park, should have ideas on the subject. Give the

Let us have fitith In labor, and In
the goodness of a God who has placed
us ia a world where labor aloue can
keep us alive.

Justice Is tbe Insurance which we
have on our lives and property, and
obedience Is the premium which we
must pay for It.

God made tbe human body, and It
by tar the most exquisite and won-

derful organization which has come
j to us from the divine

A man's house should be built to
last and also to be lovely, and to liave

subject some thought; put your ideas into a few concise sen- j a? much as possible of richness and
tences and send them in.
SQ "request.

Your name will be withheld if you ' pleasantness both within and without.
i —From Comfort.
[

rrs.up TO us—WHAT
WILL WE DO?

Conditions all over the United States are prosperous.
.Working men are employed at good wages and factories are
Belling their output at good prices.

What interest has any citizen of this nation in supporting
political policies or candidates for office tending to destroy con-
fidence, curtail payrolls and limit production?

Every citizen, regardless of his politics, and every political
ibiliti i l d i di

y g p , y p
b p y should fully realize the responsibilities involved in dis-
tu rb ing our present industrial condition through the adoption
itpt theoretical experiments or questionable candidates for office
'?£—Local, State or National.

It is well to remember that in the long run we all make
tour living from industry and agriculture as it grows and pros-
pers under a stable form of government rather than from

•political experiments which destroy values and the opportunity
forgrowthh and development.—The Manufacturer.

A licenseless operator of a motor vehicle may be all that
i said of him and mare, but we'll take our chances of meeting
eath at his hands before going to a strange doctor. At least

||jince a grand jury dragnet seems to have found the country
i be overrun by "quacks" with fake licenses.

• v' ________

Our boasted American "free speech" has allowed us to
if voice our contempt for almost any of our institutions—except
{ova courts. Comptroller of New York City Charles L. Craig

serve sixty days in jail for doing that.

TIMELY ?*." THOUGHTS
The world will continue to exist.

Business must move along.

What Is happening now, baa hap-
pened before. *

It took ten years after t i e Civil
war before economic equilibrium wa*
restored.

Picture tbe state of the world's
mind In tbe dark ages.

Men must bo fe •

There can be no progress or pros-
perity founded on gloom.

Those who are well must help tbe
sick.

Those who have enough and to'
'spare must help those who have no t

An ounce of good cheer goes farther
than a pound of commiseration.—From
Life.

Methodiit
Rev. A. S. Deiendorf, pastor.

At the morning service the pastor
will take for his subject "Good
Literature."

In the evening at 7:45 the subject
will be "Temptation."

The leader for the Epworth League
Sunday night will be Mr. Lester
Drummond, with the subject "An-
swering the Claims of Christ."

ConfrayktionaJ
The Thanksgiving services at thfe

Congregational Church will be held
at 9 p'cloclj a. m. on Thursday. Rev.
Albert S. Dezendorf. pastor of the
Methodist Church, will render the
sermon.

Y. M. H. A. Note.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Con-
gregation of the Adath Israel will
•hold their next meeting a t thrhoflie
of Mrs. Samuel Vogel, of Main
street, on November 29,

The Y. M. H. A. will give a dance
in the High School Auditorium on
Wednesday night, December 5. The
Society Syncopators will furnish tbe
music for the occasion. There will
be many novelty dances. 1

ing, informed the Board that he had
already made arrangements to have
a gang of men at work at the mouth
of the sewer the latter part of this
week.

Blum stated that he had cleaned
the outlet once during the summer
and predicted that cleaning at this
time will prevent the sewage from
backing up during the winter.

Doctor Salter called the Board's
attention to the condition of Smith
street sewer which at present is not
being used but which has filled ,up
with sand and mud. It is thought
that faulty construction of the joints
may have allowed sand1 to wash into
the line and this will be determined
by an inspection. On motion of Sal-
ter, the engineer was directed to
make the inspection immediately.

—Mention this paper to advertisers,
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper. • • • • - »

Linen 39c

' SILK and WOOL HOSE,
in different shades...; $1.SO

N. Y. Bargain Store
| 578 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.

nrsixrtx:

Dead Officer'* Place
Filled By Brother

The vacancy in the police force
i caused by the recent death of Motor-
cycle Officer Edward Simonson, was
filled Mbiiflay • night t y the spptrtnti

ment of Andrew Simonsor, t
younger brother. Andrew is a p\ .1 • : •
ate of Woodbridge High Sche ir.-.
while in school made an enviar c rep
utation as an athlete.

—Hundreds read our Classified Ads-

George Bernard Shaw, in a gpeech before the Fabian So-
of London Tuesday night, advocated the abolition of

SHORT AND SNAPPY
• i

Too many desires block the road to
content.

An Impatient mun promotes the
h f ti L thi -uuuou i u » u a , U 8 I » 1 « U , U U I I ; U " ' c """"""" " l I - o w t h o f i.atienceinotliew.

_narriage, clothes, and schools. .In speaking of the latter he „
t«i_d "I was locked up in one for many hours but I never

aimed anything there. ' . . If I had learned anything in
ehool I would have become an imbecile like most educated

people." I i
George is a likable fellow but most of us are satisfied to

^remain imbeciles if proving otherwise necessitates going with-
i-'iput our clothes this weather. Come to think of it, Mr* Shaw
pjh&d on clothes the last time he had his picture taken.

A miser hoards without ' gain;
ttpeuds without profit. '

The economic vigor of a nation de-
pends upon a healthy circulation of
money.

Methodist Notes
—On December 4 the new mem-

bers for the Epworth League will be
presented at the business meeting, as
there has been and is a drive for new
members, and each captain will pro-
duce their newmembers of the teams.
The winning team will be ffiven a
supper by the losing team. Mr. Jack
Wilson and Miss Ethel • Payran are
the captains of these teams,.

—The next meeting of the Men's
Club will be held in the lecture room
of the church on-Monday night, De-
cember 10.

—The Ladies' Aid of the chureh
were entertained at a tea by Mrs.
Charles Mundy at her home on upper
Green street, on Tuesday afternoon.
These "teas" have been arranged
every Tuesday afternoon to prepare
sewing for the bazaar this afternoon
and evening. At the baaaar there
will be booths of fancy articles, deli-
catessen booth, toys and candy.

In connection with the bazaar, at
8 o'clock a short play entitled '^Pack-
ing the Home Missionary Barrel,"
will be staged with the following
characters;
Mrs. Brown, hostess

Mrs. A. S. Dezendorf
Miss Dimps... Mrs. Samuel Reid
Miss Flynn Miss Helen Augustine
Mrs. Green, the bosses'.

Mrs. A. Sutton
Mrs. Jones, confirmed invalid

M.rs. "Win. Squier
Mrs. Lamb", a widow

... Mrs, Van G. Mlinger
Mrs. Mark.!.*....'. *.MVŝ  Wm. Robertson

(Willing Helpers!)
Mrs. White Mrs. Ralph Edgar
Mrs. Hicks, a strong-minded woman

Mrs. f. Marsh
Sophie, Polish girl 1

Mrs. Carl Augustine

—Say "I saw your advertisement in
the Woobbridge Independent". —
—Tell our advertisers if you appre-
ciate their message in tii» papar.—

The Fall Furniture Brings An Inter-
esting Fashion Forecast—This Suite

$138-00

With the first Fall furniture has come a slight change in the fashions
of furniture. We would like to have you come into the store for the
purpose of a demonstration of the above illustrated suite. Over-
stuffed, tapestry and velour combination. Full spring construction
throughout.. Never before has such a wonderful suite of furniture
been offered at such a low price. Comes in the Queen Anne design,
oak frame, mahogany finished legs on the davenport, low winged
back chair and arm chair. Note the beauty of the lints. Imagine this
suite in your own home. Come in and see it today.

JAMES McCOLLUM j
129-31 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Homer Folks and H, W. Thurston, two well-known stud-
ents of sociology, announce their disapproval of the condition
Imposed by Mr. llershey on the administration of his $60,000,-
J)00 endowment for an orphanage.

The whole thing must be "discouraging to Mr- Hershey.
Liter spending a life-time earning $60,000,0.00 it would almost

tiutt he should be entitled to determine how it should be
used by those to whom, he gives it.

. From all accounts Barney Gannon isn't coming off so bad
jo the recent, Perth Amboy bridge deal. Mr. Donnell is cred-
ited with saying that he is satisfied to have Barney retain the
|&{M)00 paid him because Gannon had done "other favors"
tor his company. ,.,; , (J* ..««-%.qg*Jfcs

'What's a matter of $25,000 between1 friends!' anyhow?

The "Chatterbox," the official publication of the High
made its appearance Tuesday. It ia a well edited and

arranged little volume and deserves a cordial wel-
ipto the home and business life of the township.

Thursday, being Thanksgiving, brings us again up against
the necessity ftf An4ii>ff aonwthlng we can be thankful for.

• Aud, crime to h M ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ H ^ ~ *

WINCHESTER STORE OF QUALITY

BROWN BROTHERS
679 Roosevelt Ave. Tel. JS20 €arteret

THANKSGIVING DAY SUGGESTIONS
Very Cheap P r i c e s 0 "

DOUBLE ROASTERS—Aluminum, Enamel and Tin
: Table Silverware

Keen Kutter and Wbchestpr Cutlery, Pyr*x

Full Line of HouMf urni«hing>

INT —HAUPWAIE—TOOIS

New York Meat Market
65 Washington Ave.

LEBOWITZ BROS. Proprietors

_ 64 ROOMSVCU Ave. (Cor. Pershing Ave.)

Everybody iCan Eat Turkey Thanks-
giving Day

Turkeys will be cheaper this year than last
We will cajrry a fine lme of Maryland

Turkey*, Long Idand Ducki, and Select
Chickent for your Th*nkmiviPg Dinner.

PLENTY OF SPECIALS IN MEATS
FOR TOMORROW

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24

Carteret 311.
ORDERS DELIVERED

dn, Pork Tendylob



High School Notes
By John deRussy

The Iliirh School was furnished a
real treat In the form of an exhibi-
tion of the way in which glass it
blown Tuesday and Wednesday after-
noons. Mr. Howell, who gave the
performance, assisted hy his son,
madr the exhibition instructive an
•well «s interesting by explaining as
he proceeded, the divers phases of
his work. He also gave a short and
interesting discourse on the discovery
of glass and the foundation of the art

lm

of glass blowing.
Following this short talk, Mr,

g making
devices for chemical experi-

ments and it is hoped that this will
l>< of benefit, to them in their labora-
tory work.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisement* only one

cent a word; minimum charge 25c.

LOST

IO.ACK KITTEN, marked with white
;-nd white feet; unusually long,

(flossy hair, hazel eyes, long white
whiskers. Reward if returned to the
parsonage of the Congregational
J'hiireh.

CAT—Gray and white, six toes on
each front foot; leather collar.

Kcwnrd, 643 Linden avenue. Tele-
phone Woodbridge 178.

iSUM OF MONEY, Wednesday, prob-
ably somewhere on or near Main

street. Retward if returned to Mrs.
Harvey Kelly, Neilson street, Wood-
bridge;

FOUND

GAUNTLET, chamoisette glove.
Owner please call at office of

Woodbridge Independent

COLD BRACELET. Identify at the
office of The Independent.

Doings Among the Athletes
FOOTBALL.

The top rung of the Eastern football ladder collapsed Sat-
urday and two unbeaten teams were clawed down to the level
of the rest of the pack. Syracuse took a fine trimming from
^olgate and Washington and Jefferson met a Pitt eleven that
was too much for her.

Colgate's victory over Syracuse waa a surprise. The
Orange had triumphed over Penn State and Pit,tsburg, while
Colgate had lost to both Navy and Cornell, not an impressive
record. But the team that beat Syracuse was not the one that
was torn to shreds by the Ithacans. It had the same faces in
iti lineup bat everything else «bout it had been (Oiangod.
There is talk now of a postseason- game at Franklin Park,
Philadelphia, between Colgate and Rutgers, another team that
has improved over the standard it showed against West Vir-
ginia at the Polo Grounds three weeks ago,

Howell proceeded to mystify the
students by his skillful manipulation
of some ordinary pieces of glass tub-
ing, making them take the form of
animals, chemical apparatus, and sur-
gical appliances.

During the performance Mr.
Howell offered to demonstrate to any
student who wished to take advantage
of the offer, some of the simpler
tricks of the glass blower's trade.
One of the "frosh" took advantage of
this offer and was completely bewil-
dered in his attempt to follow his
instructor's movements in making in-
tricate designs with glass. Of special
interest to the under classman was
the fact that Mr. Howell used no
tools or implements of any kind dur-
ing the entire performance.

After the exhibition a separate
demonsration was given for the bene-
fit of the students in the chemistry
and physics classes. The students of
these classes were then given an op-
portunity to obtain a close up of t h i s H l a r v a r d w a s too m u c h f o r Pr inceton.
truly interesting trade. Mr. Howell
furthered their knowledge of making
Rimple d i f h i l i

Up in New Brunswick last Saturday there was enacted a
little dramathat cannot be ignored by the so-called experts
when .the1 time" CoTTresttr TrotrHsfr ttrfrir ratings of -the- TMWW-
Eastern elevens. The first three acts of the drama had been
played by Dartmouth, Brown and Syracuse on preceding week-
ends. Rutgers added the fourth and final act Saturday.' A
condensed version of the story is as follows:

Dartmouth beat Boston University 24-0
Brown beat Boston University 20-3
Syracuse beat the Bean Eaters 49-0
Rutg«r« massacred the men front th« Hub 61-0

Add to the above the following facts and draw your own
conclusions:

Both Dartmouth and Brown beat Harvard easily, while

Crippled High School Machine Too
Powerful For Matawan Courtsters

Parish House
Separates Form

Out For Championship of
Township In 120-Pound

C U M

The Parish House Separates, a
a d U firttiH f W d 1 lli-am made

p
y ,,f Wuud1)rltlg»!

d i I t t i
township

120 pounds.

players, has announced its Intentions
of contesting for
with any team averi
On the lineup Will be "such budding
stars as E. Vesey, A. Koyen. for-
wards; 0. Gem at center; G. Deter
and R. Scher at guard.

Vescy, Gern» and Seher are secondy, » eher are second
tiant JtttD. QDjjte High School two-
Although a little too light to land
regular berths with the heavy combi-
nation now njwrtiri th Rd d

g
nation j
Black these men ar
enced players.

A t h K

y
the Red and

fast and experi-
py

Arthur Koyen, Wnt.dbridge, N. J.,
is managing tfce Turish House team
and will be glad to negotinte with
any team coming within the 120
pound limit.' Ffis phone is 56-M,

HARRY HEILMANN AND
ROGERS HORNSBY WIN

New York papers are making a great to do about Rutgers'
"lucky" win over N. Y. U.

Here's something that we haven't seen mentioned but
which is of interest in explaining why the Sandfjord machine
couldn't do better against trie Thorp aggregation, to wit:

"Tom" Thorp" would not agree to a game this year between
N. Y. U. and the Jerseymen UNLESS it was written into the
contract. TiRat,'instead" of -the Standard 15-tnlnute quarters, tftr
game should be played in quarters of 8 minutes each. For
the sake of perpetuating the traditional contest this was done.
Thus, half a game was played that almost resulted in what
would have been the greatest upset of the season.

Sentiment in New Brunswick since then is that no more
games will be played against N. Y. U. until the football authori-
ties' of the latter1 school can see their way clear to meeting the
Scarlet in a game of standard length. As Percival Whiffle puts
it,; "N. Y, U. had better play in her own league if she doesn't
want to meet the Jerseyites in real football competition. No-
body else asks for shortened 'quarter' when the other team
starts rolling up the score."

Capture Batting Honors in Re-
spective Leagues.

WORK WANTED

LY a young colored woman, who is
;i tine laundress and house cleaner,

l i o n s : $3 a day. Apply 388 Pearl
street, Woodbridge.

HELP WANTED

<;1HL, orrr 16, or Young Woman,
for housework. J. Andrascik, t>02

&'-. George's Ave., Woodbridge.

WANTED

T-'iKKE or four furnished rooms for
housekeeping by young couple, in

<!-sirable locality. ('. Wilda, 221
ll.i'iicr St., New Brunswick. N. .1.

FOR RENT

I'UIVATE GAUAGE. on Church St.,
Woodbridge, $5 a month. Tele-

liriime 2.'«6-R.

Hand it to Princeton for gameness, even though she was
buried under 27 points by the Bull Dog. She must have known
after the first few plays that she was outclassed by a wide
margin, but even then she did not do the orthodox thing1 under
the circumstance. She fought to win, refusing to resort to de-
fensive methods that mig^t have kept Yale's margin lower.

Tomorrow we look for tile vicfey that will put Yale on
the top of the "Big Three" rating for the season. It is hoped,
however, that sports writers who hpVe -sjn the past conceded
the winner among the "Big Three" tfc be the champions of the
East will at least look over the records of a few other schools
before arriving at what used to be an inevitable conclusion.

King Football Is poking his head
arounil the corner tljese duys, chasing
baseball Into winter quarters with
Hurry HrrhTmnn of the- Tlgeri 19'J3
batting champion of the American
leiigtie, and Hogers Hornsby of the
St. Louis Cardinals, repeating as th«
batting leader of the National league.

The final unofficial averages
showed Heilmaon belting the ball to
the tune of .402, making the girth
time that a player In the American
league butted above the .400 mark.
Hornsby, the 1022 champion of the Na-
tional league, walked off with the
honors thia season with an averag*
of .884.

The ten leading hitters In the two
leagues follow:

American.
Hellmann, Detroit 402
Ruth, New York 394
Speaker, Cleveland 380
Eddie Collins, Chicago 362

Personally we favor West Virginia and believe she has a
valid claim to a place on the top of the heap. Cornell is good,
but she has not played teams that had a chance to beat her.
There.is no way of telling just how good shg is. Syracuse is
another good one but, as Colgate proved, not unbeatable. Penn
State is of championship class with Bedenk in the lineup.

Pitt Came back strong Saturday, after an unsuccessful at-
tempt to cope with the hardest schedule in the East. She beat
Washington and Jefferson, a team that figured to end the sea-
son without a defeat. Old "Pop" Warner, serving his last sea-
son as Pittsburg coach, had hoped to have his best team this
year. It isn't the best team "fop" has produced but it is a
good team and capable of making any eleven in the country
hustle.

l^pit . i niimrrnus obstacles, which
makes their victory »ll th«- more cred-
itable, Wmiilbridgp Hijrh's crippled
courtsters surrppd><d in n'gtstpnrig a
brilliant win over the strong MaU-
wan Ilifth aKKrcgntion lant Friday
night. llnpppninjrR of the few days
previous to the (rnmi- had caused the
local followers to believe that Mat*-
wan would leave Woodbridge after a
hard tussle with the pork slab tucked
safely n«cay in their pojusewion, Th«y
did not count on tt» pluck >ml grit
of the local boys whfn these predto
tiona were made, and it was not until
the game had been in progresn for a
short time that the erstwhile pessi-
mists shook off their gloom and be-
came the strongest boosters in the
cheering sections reserved for Wood-
bridge fan*.

With "Selly" Hoagland out of the
iiaaup »mi two «rf tk* wnaining
players In no condition for a hard
go, things looked" black. The condi-
tion of the court, which up to the
first part of Inst week had made it
impossible to practice^ h»<l prevented
the tenm from Retting together as
much us would have been desirable,
ftnd the progress of the team had
been thus retarded.

Shortly after the opening whistle
blew, however, Woodbridge began to
pile up a safe lend. Drummond and
deRussy both scored twice before
Matawan succeeded in locating their
basket, In the entire first half, Mata-
wan scored but one from the floor,
though they succeeded in tallying
eight points from the fifteen-foot
line. Just before the closing whistle
blew for the first half, de Russy -was
ruled out of the game because of
the personal fouls. Gems succeeded
him and showed up well throughout
the remainder q.f ,the . game. The
score at first half stood: Woodbridire
26, Matawan 10. i

In the beginning oTtfie second half
Red Drummond started to give an ex-
hibition of first class shooting. He
was just getting warmed up where
the closing whistle blew, but before
this happened he had run his total
of field goals up to-12 and Bcored six
more points from the foul line. Dur-
ing this time neither Peterson nor
Voorhees were idle. While Peterson
scored five baskets from the field,
Voorhees held his opponents' for-
wards so carefully that they were not
able to boost their score materially.

Anderson ad VanPelt starred for
the visitors. Matawan did not show
the knowledge of the art of shooting
that the Woodbridge lads seemed to
possess in abundance.

Probably the largest crowd that
ever witnessed a court-go in the Bar-
ron Avenue institution was present

ROOMS FOR RENT

TWO ROOMS, furnished or unfur-
nished, fur light housekeeping;

private family. Write to Box R, care
W d b i l Independent. It pd.

DOGS FOR SALE ~

WHAT better ChristmaB gift than a
1'olice Dog—the dog that has set

the whole world talking? St> tig-
heort Police Dogs are the am< of
this splendid breed. Prices r*a )B-
ablr. Also Chows, Setters and Are-
daleg. A few exceptional pups given
to reliable people on breeding basis.
Strongheart Kennels, Eaaton avenue,
Nfw Brungwiok. Tel. 144&W-2.

FOR SALE

SODA FOUNTAIN, Back Bar Mir-
rors, Show Cases, Counters, etc.

bit Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.

GARAGE, Portable, one car, 10x16
ft tit, $125. W. S. Osborne, 87

Cn'eti street, Woodbridge.

HEATER, pipeless. practically new.
Apply j . A. Vincent, Sewaren, N.

J. Phone 38 Woodbridge.

BLACK WALNUT, upholstered liv
ing-room suite, good condition;

n-asonable. Apply 444 Central ave-
nue, Woodbridge.

Folks around here can see some expert manipulation of
the pigskin tomorrow at Ashland Stadium;1 East Orange. Rut-
gers figures to beat Fordham and to do the job up right, but
with a possible post-season game staring her in the face Sand-
ford may use his pony backfield.

BASKETBALL.
It's a little too early to warrant a prediction as to just

what Coach Rothfuss' high school basketball machine will be
able to do to other strong county teams, but Friday night's
Kame provided food for thought. With the whirlwind, "Sully"
Hoagland, out of the lineup and with "Spenc" Drummond and
Voorheea both suffering from boils, all Woodbridge could do
to Matawan wajs to bury them 49 to 20. The matter of Drum-
mond and Voorhees being under the weather did not seem to
affect their playing, for "Spenc" garnered the amazing total
of 12 baskets although he was guarded by a strong, fast man.
It was his night on and he literally ran wild.

De Russy, who seems to be best bet for center this year,
put up a whale of the game until personal fouls banished him
shortly before the end of the first half, He scored two field
goals before he went and consistently outjumped his opponent.
Peterson and Voorhees, two of the best guards to appear on a
local court last year, were up to their usual standard. The for-
mer occupied a forward berth in the place of the missing Hoag-
land and filled the bill with five baskets. Balint, new to the
Kama last season, paired1 with Voorhees at guard, and showed
that he Is a first class performer. The visiting forwards be-
tween them cpuld get but four baskets.

Williams, St. Louis .857
J. Sewell, Cleveland 862
Jamletjn, Cleveland 844
Cobb, Detroit 339
Manush, Detroit 834
Harris, Boston 331

National.
Hornsby, St. Louis ggj
Bottomley, St. Louis S70
Fournter, Brooklyn 864
Koush, Cincinnati 351
Frisch, New York 345
Grimm, Pittsburgh 841
Yonag, New York . . , . . . . , . . , . . 4 1 8 8
Traynor, Pittsburgh 833
Hargrave, Cincinnati , . .833
Duncan, Cincinnati 327

Bafco Tie* Cy.
Babe Ruth, proclaimed the most

valuable individual player In the
American league, went Into a tie with
the veteran, Cy Williams of Philadel-
phia for tiouurs in home-run hit-
ting, each connecting with 41. Here
are the other leaders ln slumming
homers:

American.
Williams, St. Louis 29
Hellmann, Detroit 18
Hauser, Philadelphia 17
Speaker, Cleveland * 17

National.
Fournier, Brooklyn 22
Miller, Chicago 20
Meusel, New York , 19
Horusby, St. Louis 17

The base-stealing honors also re-
sulted In a tie, with Eddie Collins of
L,1C White Sox. and Max Oarej of
Pittsburgh leading the parade with
49 apiece; Mostll of the Sox and
Grantham of the Cubs also were
tied for second, with 43 each.

Ruth Big Scorer,
Ruth copped in the scoring honors

with a record of 161—nineteen ahead
of his nearest competitor. He was 30
ahead of Pep Young of the Giants,
who led the National league, having
crossed the plate 121 times. Tha
other leading run-getters:

Am«rl««n.
Speaker, Cleveland 132
Jamteson, Cleveland 130
Helluann, Detroit 119
S. Rice, Washington 117

National.
Curey. Pittsburgh 120

for this game, and their presence
may be held responsible for the splen-
did showing made by the team. All
declared that they witnessed a fine
exhibition in both the girls^and boys'
setto. From present indications, the
High School auditorium will be pack-
ed for the remainder of the games
this season.

The score:
Wooabridie. G. F. Tl.

Drummond, f 12 6 30
Petersen, f 5 2 12
De Russy, c. 2 1 5
Voorhees, g -.. 1 0 2
galint. & .,- Q 0
Gerns. g, 0 0

Matawan.
Van Pelt, f. .....
D. Doiis, f
Costello, c.
McNally, g :
Anderson, %
Simmins, g

.. 0

20
G.
3

, 1
.. 1
.. 1
. 0
.. 0

9 49
F. Tl.
3 9

fi R 20

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES
MANDOLIN, tenor, banjo instruc-

tion; results guaranteed, instru-
ments free,, E. Rogers, Avenel.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
ASSESSMENT.

Hear About Central
Park, Woodbridge?

Emmett and Erin Avenue Water
Syatem;

William Street Water System;
FaitfaU A n a t t 8 m r ;
Horntby Street Water System;
Commercial Avinua Water System;
AuyiMU Street Sewer Extension;
Woodland Avenue Sewer;
Crant Avenue Sewer;
King Ceorge'i Road Water System;
l*earl Street Sewer;
Fulton Street Paling.

NOTICE IS l lERERV GIVEN.
that the Board of Assessments for
local improvements have certified
their u»tie»iiaiL-iits for the several im-

vtiiitHtti above named, by reports
writing signed by said Board and

accompanied by maps and that said
, reports and twiri assessment)! will be

id

Yes, we know there is a bit: place
n New York City that bears the

above name, but Woodbridge also can
boast of a Central Park. This is the
property on the east side of Rahway
avenue, near Green street, and which
will be offered for sale next week by
W U 6 H l

ijr
in

in
%

y
of the Township of WoodbridKc

the County of Middlesex, at a
g to be held December 3, ,

a t the Town Hall, Woodbridge, at
^ o'clock in the evening. At said

cting, all persons interested in
d assessment* nuy be heard re-

Mating Mid ajuuMsments before said
pwtigTiip Committee determines

ir to adopt or confirm' the

Despite the fact that their down
county visitors were much larger and
heavier than themselves, the girls put
up a game fight, and, in the first
half it would have puzzled the best
judges to have tried to pick the win-
ning aggregation. The score at this
time stood 9-8 in favor of the visitors.

In the second period, however,
Matawan's fair representatives came
back much too strong for the local
Dianas and they opened a brilliant
scoring campaign which netted them
14 points while Woodbridge had to be
content with a single counter. This
throwback djd not dampen the ardor
of the team, however, for Tuesday
they reported for practice with Bev-
eral new faces in appearance. Thfy
have buckled down to hard practice
sessions and will endeavor to better
their showing in their next encounter.

The next engagement for -the vars-
ity will be with Keyport on Wednes-
day, Nov. 28. In this encounter,
Woodbridge will try to maintain their
record which they established in the
meeting with Matawan last Friday

Craig Biddle, Jr., Acts
In "Three WUe Fool."

Craig Biddle, Jr., scion of one of
Philadelphia's first families, plays a
small part in "Three Wise Pools,"

N^w York. llfl j the Galdwyn picture which comes, to
th Dit T h t t M d f

Crofut A Knapp Hatn
Knrl * Wilson Shirts

Superior Utttoa 3«
Monito Sockfl

Special Values For Your
Thanksgiving Clothes

175
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

Oveircoats
AT $29'5°

Some made by Hart Schaffner & Marx

AT $ 2 9 "
OTHERS $22.50 TO $55.00

SPECIAL VALUES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Nathan Jacobson
The Home of

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
318 STATE ST. (near Smith St.)

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Furnishings for the Particular Man and Boy

Heat, «
Central Park 1B one of Wood-

bridge's historic sites and another of
the fine areas that lias come within
the White & Hess fold, It doubtless
earned its name from the fact that
it ia a couple of minutes' walk from
the Pennu R. R. Station and that
bunes and.trolleys to a dozen pointB
pan* its front. Such a location is
naturally deeined t*> be a fine residen-
tial section, and the home in Out
neighborhood rank with the best in
Woodbridire. As the name of White
&. Hess, Inc., is associated with clean
and quick action, Central Park will
doubtless pass Into the hands of
homeuite buyers in ijhort order.

and spoke of the projects in develop-
ment for the coming year.

White & Hess, Inc.. has paid an
8 per cent, dividend since its incep-
tion and brought hundreds o{ excel'
lent residents to this towndiip. With
a number of fine properties already
secured for future operations, it
would seem that the corporation has
become a local institution that is do-
ing much to further the we,lis,re of
Ttie cemmuriity. "

White & Hess, Inc.
Hold Annual Meeting

Anita Stewart Walks
Girder After Pet Pom

Johnston, ' Brooklyn I l l
Statz, Chicago 110

Woman Wins Title

or U) revise and correct said ! has opora
I l i t b

The fust annual meeting of share-
holder* of White A Hem, Inc., waa
held at 4 Green «tr«et, on Monday-
last. The president, F. J. White, pre-
•ictadr and gave an account of the
corporation's activities in the year it

[ in Woodbridge. B«gin
i eutry and humble start

-jam

Can you imagine being photo-
graphed on a girder eight storjesj
above the ground and have the Pome-
ranian you ara using in the picture
escape and start chasing a bird that
is snaring the girder with you?

This was the experience of Anita
Stewart during the filming of scenes
for hsr new Cosmopolitan production
"The Love Piker," which ia scheduled
fur showing at the Ditmas Theatre
next Thursday.
' And to make matters worse the dog
wag borrowed from a dear friend who
at the time was critically ill in the
hospital and to whom the loss of her
pet might have proved a fatal shock

Without a thought of her own
safety, Miss Stewart raced along the
girder with' the agility of a steepl*-
)fk, reu»pter«d t h e PP"> u n d calmly
waTkwl.baeKtnd continued her work
before the camera.

I

y p
the Ditmas Theatre next Monday, for
an engagement of three days.

A flashback in the picture shows

Oar Reputation
Is At Stake

DITMAS THEATRE

PERTH AMBOY

TODAY (SATURDAY)

"WESTBOUND LIMITED"
Starring RALPH LEWIS

Mon. - Tus. - Wed.

"THREE
WISE FOOLS"

Directed

BY KING VIDOR

Thun. - Fri. - Sat.

•ANITA
STEWART

in

"THE LOVE PIKER"

the three old men as they were in the
time of their youth when they -were
all in love with the same girl, The
resemblance between the pictures of
"laude Gillingwaier in his youth and
!raig Biddle is quite startling, so

Gillingwater are thought to be
turn© pictures of Biddle himself..
cause of this happy co-ineid
Biddle plays the part of the yon
Findley, the role which Gilllngi
has ctreaed on the stage and is

much so, in fact, that the pictures of transferring to the screen.

Bertua CnrUtopher in New for*
wit winner of ttie riuclujml elght-
twusd ibot;putUu(t title, making » r«c-
ord of 80 ft-ei 10^4 inches. This tvum
waa a hutly cuot'estuU uue and waa •

of to* up* btUd it W W

That's why you can be
sure the goods we well
are "all wool but the
buttonholes."

H
j] AN OVERCOAT
I"! of the right sort IH a

welcome addition to
any man's wardrobe.
Especially now, when
the weather is frosty.

j DROP IN.
There's one here to suit
you.

Bro.

CWe
ISSUE

• NO

REDEEM

DOUBLE

ORIEN
STAMPS

SATURDAY

PERTH AMBOY

1911

ANNIVERSARY SALE

LAST CALL i
IMMEDIATE NEEDS AND

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

At Our Always

•iS GIFTS

Lo^^Vrrice

Imported Spider Silk Cravats..
Silk and Silk Fibre Shirts M
Virgin Wool Sweater Coats, pull over style

Meyer'B Gloves ,....

•J*
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Make Thanksgiving
More Cheerful

By putting a Fern in ".that
corner" you don't know
what to do with.

We have a beautiful Selection of
Ferns, Rubber Plants, Primroses,
Cyclamen and Begonias.

Send Her a Basket of Flowers, a
Bouquet of Flowers, or a pretty
Plant for Thanksgiving.

Orders promptly attended to and de-
livered all over.

Plans, Advice, and Estimates cheerfully
submitted on laying out your grounds.

You are cordially invited to visit our
Greenhouses.

JULIUS KLOSS
\ Irving and Locust Streets
lei., Carteret 351 CARTERET

UNDER SOUTHERN SKIES
DOWN IN DIXIE, THE
CAROL1NAS AND GEORGIA

The H.ll Mark

of Service

ENJOY A WINTER VACATION
AMID SUNSHINE AND FLOWERS

WINTER RESORTS IN THE SOUTHLAND

Redolent with the balmy fragrance of the pines, thr •
charming resorts of the upper South, each year attract
an increasing number of tourists.

PINEHURST—SOUTHERN PINES
ASHEVILLE, THE LAND OF THE SKY
VIRGINIA HOT SPRINGS
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
CAMDEN—SUMMERVILLE—AIKEN
AUGUSTA—SAVANNAH—THOMASVILLE

Each with an appealing charm invites the touriit.

Whether you visit Pixie Land, where the sun shines
bright, the majestic mountains of. the Carolinas. or
Georgia in the land of the Suwanee River, you will find '
ideal pleasure resorts, free from wintry blasts, where you
may revel amid scenes of gayety and fashion at perfectly
appointed hotels, and find temporary surcease from de-
tails of daily business cares.

GOLF! TENNIS! HUNTING! FISHING!

provide a happy combination for healthful pleasures, out-
door life and enjoyable sports.

Through sleeping cars operated by the Pennsylvania
Railroad and connecting lines supply convenient and ade-
quate service to practically all Southern resorts.

Pennsylvania Railroad System
THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE WORLD

FALL OPENING
With a full Line of Ladies' Gents'

and Children's Furnishings,

Dry Goods, Notions

You will be surprised at the Savings here on really
Choice Goods.

Below we quote a few of our prices
Men's All Wool Sweaters, regular 7.98, now $4.98
Men's All Wool Sweaters, refalir <*.9t, -now.:... -- . . . -&B8
Men's Fleeced Underwear, Union Suits,"regular

1.98, now 1.49
Men's Up-to-date Suits, regular 20.00..,.=.., 11.98
Ladies' Fleeced Union Suits, regular 1.49, now 98c
Ladies' Flannel Bloomers, regular 1.19, now 79c
Sleeping Garments for Infants, regular 1.49, now... 98c

H. S. LEVINSON
99 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY

Opposite Monroe St.

Austrian Royalist Troops Reviewed by Hitler

A < l i > ] | i | i H i t l e r . I c n O i T n f t h r I ' . ; H ; , ! M : I l ' : i « r i M l , d u o s n o t r .;• v l , , , H v o n t l u i t ( i r i M i i i z i i i i . ' n i n l i i « I ' f T n r t s t o r e s t
Ihf i l c n i i n n m o n - i r . t i y . A h i r t , n ' n , . ) . - < , , f . S - i - r r i : i n t r o o p s ; i r - i i > l t i > U- n l l i f l 1 " l i i - r . . \ , i l i - t T • • i r ; y , a m i I l i e y w e n r t h e
s w : i 4 t l k n . e m b l e m r > f t t i r > I t m i i r l i m I - ' . , - . i - - i 1 1 U ! < T I S s h m v n m - i i i s j . t u . t ( p ^ r r n p h r i ' \ l c « i n . ' l l i r s c A u - r r i i t n s a t S i i l z l i f l

Putting the Microbe Into the Movies

In the flrmnmrnt of screen t t a r s the latest ;iro tinj- mkn.1"•-;. As the result of research by biologists and tech
nicl i ins nf London wi th the oinerofltognii>h, the pulilfe short ly "i l l seo a numbe r of a lms delv ing deep Into nature's dm
niiitie underworld. In the photograph aro s h o w n : Xlun <>n left, lllinliiK microbe; cent or, m;in watching movement
of microbe, and on right, control l ing t h e liRht by which the film Is t a k e n .

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
—Between Ira T. Spencer, &c,
complainant, vs. George W. Hoag-
land, et. als., defendants. Fi. Fa,
for sale of mortgaged premises,
dated October 17th. 1923.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to -m» directed and dslivexed, I will
expose to sale, at public vendue, on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER
TWENTY-EIGHTH, NINETEEN

HUNDRED AND TWENTY-THREE.
at two o'clock in the afternoon ol
said day at the Sheriff's Office in
he City of New Brunswick, N, J.,

All that certain lot, tract or par-
eels of land and premises, herein-
after particularly described, situate,
lying and being in the Township of
Woodbridge, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, and State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a stake planted on
the westerly side of a street known
and designated as Barron avenue on
a map of 29 lots, the property of
John C. Barron, in the Town of
Woodbridge. Middlesex County, N. J.,
(on file in the office of the Clerk in
and for the County of Middlesex)
at the corner formed by the inter-
section of said westerly side of said
Barroq avenue with the southerly
side of the road leading from Wood-
bridge to Rahway, and known and
designated on said map as Freeman
street; and from thence running (1)
westerly along said Freeman street
two hundred and forty-four (244)
feet three (3) inches to lands for-
merly of Estate of Samuel Barton,
deceased; thence \2) southerly ajong
said Barron's lands two hundred
(200) feet eight (8) inches to a
stake planted at the northwesterly
corner of a lot marked and desig-
nated on said map as lot number
twenty-five (25); thence (3) easterly
along said lot number twenty-five
(25) two hundred and forty-four
(244) feet six (6) inches more or
less to the westerly side of said Bar-
ron avenue; thence (4) northerly
along said Barron avenue two hun-
dred and four (204) feet and sev-
enty-six (76) one hundredths of a
foot to the place of beginning. Com-
prising within said bounds the lots
marked and designated on said map
as hits numbers twenty-«ght (£8)
and twenty-nine (29) and bounded
northerly by said Freeman street,
easterly by suid Barron avenue,
southerly by said lot number twenty-
five <liS), and westerly by lands of
suid Saimutl Barron's estate. /

Exempting, however, out of the
above described lands, a parccj of
land which was conveyed by Sarah

J M. InsIiMi to Frank F. Austin, by
1 deed recorded in Book 4G3 on pages
I 103, described as follows: Being a
! porticm of lot N». jMJ5 OH map an.
j titled, "Map of 29 lots, the property
of John C. Barron, in the Township
of Woodbridge, Middlesex Co.; N. J./1

on file in the Cferk's O,ffice of said
County. Beginning at a point in the
southerly side line of Freeman street
distant westerly one hundred eighty-
four feet and three inches from the
corner formed by the intersection of
the said southerly side of Freeman
itrett with the westerly line of Bar-
ron avenue; thence running westerly
along the said southerly line of Free-
man street fifty (50) feet to a point
and corner of lands this day con-
veyed to Lawrence Moore; thence
southerly along the easterly line of
said Lawrence Moore's land two hun-

dred feet and eight inches more or
less tn the northerly line of lot No.
25, on said map; thence running east- j
eri.y along the said northerly line of j
ast said lot fifty feet; and thence j
running northerly from last said
point two hundred feet and eight
nches more or less to the point or

place of beginning.
Also excepting another certain par-

e d of. land conveyed, by the ?aid
Sarah M. Inslee to James Rauch-
man and wife, which deed is dated
October 18, 1916, and is recorded in
Book 594 of Deeds on pages 431,
described as follows: Beginning at
a point in the westerly line of Bar-
ron avenue distant one hundred
fifty-four and seventy-six hundredths
(154.76) feet southerly from the
corner formed by the intersection
of the said westerly line of Bar-
ron avenue with the southerly line
of Freeman street; thence running
westerly at right angles or nearly
so with Barron avenue one hundred
ninety-two and seventy hundredths
(192.70) feet more or less to an
iron pipe in the easterly line of F.
F. Austin; thence running southerly
along the said easterly line of lands
of said F. F. Austin, fifty (50) feet
to an iron pipe and southeast comer
of lands of said F. F. Austin; thence
running easterly parallel with the
first- course one hundred ninety-two
and seventy hundredths (192.70)
feet to the said westerly line of
Barron avenue; and thence running
northerly along said westerly line
of Barron avenue fifty fee to the
point or place of beginning. Bounded
northerly by other lands of Sarah
M. Inslee, easterly by Barron avenue,
and southerly by lands of George
Rufener, and westerly by lands of
F. F. Austin.

Also excepting a certain parcel of
land conveyed by Sarah M. Inslee to
Lawrence Moore by deed, dated May
20, 1910, and recorded in the Clerk's
office qf said County of Middlesex,
in Book 470 of Deeds, qn pages 27.
described as follows: Being the
westerly portion of lot 29 an a map
entitled "Mapof 29 lots, property

ROOSEVELT
LAUNDRY KIDS

GLOOM

RAHWAY LAUNDRY
73 CAMPBELL ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel,557-J Rahway

Wet Wash, Rough Dry and Flat W«rk
Woodbridge, Sewaren and Port Reading collections

Monday and Tuesday

of John G. Barron, Township of
Woodbridge, Middlesex Co., N. J."
Beginning at a point in the southerly
side or line of Freeman street, dis-
tant westerly two hundred thirty-
feur (234) fast and thr*» (3) inch**
from the corner formed by the inter-
section of the said southerly line
of Freeman street and the westerly
linq of Barron avenue; thence run-
ning westerly along the said south-
erly side or line of Freeman street
ten (10) feet to the northwest cor-
ner of lot 29 on said map; thence!
southerly ajong the westerly line of
said lot NQ. 29, two hundred (200)
feet and eight (g) inches to the
northerly llni and corner of Lot 25;
th£Bfi£ easterly along^ said northerly
lone of'1orNo.'25, a distance of Wfi
(10) feet and three (3) inches to a
point; thence northerly from said
last point, a distance of two hundred
(200) feet and eight (8) Inches more
or less to the point or place of be-
ginning.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $12,500.

Together with all and. singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto Wonging or
iiu anywise appertaining.
' ELMEB E. WYCKOFF,

Sheriff.
WILLIAM A. SPENCEK,
$77.27 Solicitor.

11-2, 9, 16. 23.

»'WAY THE GLOOM-
O F S\.MER.V \ T
S O U N D S THE OOOM !

DANISH wash day gloom

" from your home, You've

slaved long enough at that

tub. Send us the wash and

take a day off to get

acquainted with the geogra-

phy of your own town.

We're dependable.

Roosevelt Laundry
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Roos 417

GIVE A THOUGHT TO
YOUR CHILD'S $YES.

You've been careful to see
that your child has a complete
equipment for the coming term.

HITS you. overlooked •
molt important factor—

THE EYES?

The use of correcting glasses
now may mean the difference
between failure and success
and avoid Berious trouble in
later years.

A thorough examination
takes but a few minutes and
glasses are prescribed only
when beneficial results can be
obtained.

Hopkins, Clark & Hazzard
Jowclftr and Optometritt

(Formerly O, O. Stillman's)

Phone 422 133 Albany St.

NEW BRUNSWICK
Entnbliihad 1&79

L. S. Hazzard, Optometrist

1 am "Long Distance"
Let Me Help You

BUSINESS men who must know market
prices in other trading centers can get

them quickly* V/ith my aid.

Merchants socking business outside their
owri communities can use me most effec-
tively.

Those who need to trace and hasten ship-
ments will find my service most complete.

Anyone may easily talk with friends or rela-
tives in other towns with my assistance.

Through me the nation becomes your neigh-
borhood, I am Long Distance — servant to
millions of people — conserver of time and
energy ~*" producer of greater results at little
cost. Let me help you.

The list of rates for toll calls in the
front of your telephone directory
will show you hpiv little it costs •

you to use Long Distance.

New York Telephone Company

t

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER
Tel. Woodbridge 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

I
I

NEW PROCESS BRIQUETTES
OF

Pure Anthracite Coal Dust.
Manufactured by a reliable Coal Mining Co. right at

the mines. Excellent for Furnaces, Ranges or Open
Grates. No soot, no dust. Small trial quantity will con-
vince and make you a steady user of this economical fuel.

500 lbs. or over will be delivered as trial order* by

RYMSHA &. CO., Inc.
989 State Street

Tel. 1313 P. A. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Circular 8«w Engllth Invention.
Th« circular »aw w u in-rented by

Sir Kirc I. Brunei, the English en-
gineer, in 1T90.

Pianos Uwd on jFfalns.
Pianos a n among the luxuries pro-

vided ID the parlor can run on tin
Australian transcontinental railway.

PLAY SAFE!
Have your doctor's prescription

for surgical appliances filled by a
competent tru&g maker of 35 years'
experience. My work is of a high
character and 1 save you the time,
inconvenience* and cost of travel-
ing to Newank or New York as
well at a nice gum on your work.

ELECTRICAL HOME WIRING CORP.
(JOHN J. YELLEN, Pre»)

Western Electric Washers
Lighting Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
389 STATE ST. , PERTH AMBOY

Tel. 1264 and 2008-M

Artificial Limb*—Belt*,
Trusses, Braces, Elastic

Stockings, Etc.
All of my work fully guaran

teed. No charge for repair*. If
unable to call in person iny repre-
sentative will call at your home.
Two Latly Altendanli Employed

Phone §108—Hours: 8 A. M, to
7 P. II. Within one block of Broad
itreet.

HENRY FRAHME
I1U Ellnbetli A«.,
ELUAB8TH, N.J.

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers anU Dealers In

Strlctl/ P a n
CANDIES AND ICE CBJBAM

FORDS

79 Main St. TeL43

HUMPHREYS A RYAN
HARDWARE

Mam SL Woodfaridge, N. J.
Plumbing Fixtures

Hote, Fall Hardware ;

Painti and Oil* at Old Pricci

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Tool.—Paint*—Varnijh..
Hani* Fumubinf • I

Buildan' Hardware
82 M«i» Street Woodbrldfe

FORDS PHARMACY

"The Reujl Stare"

Tel. 2068 New Brnaiwick Are.

FORDS WARE CO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish ft Oils
Window Gtaas and.HomMbold

Bpedftltlsa

Nut to Postofflct FORDS, n. 9.

1

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

142 MAIN S. 'Phone 53-9

Woodbridge

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Prorisiona

•7 MAIN ST. Woodbridie

OLIVER B. AMES, INC.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Wfflani Battery Btrrie*

PUW.IT

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothinf and General

Merchandise

Open Every Day Except Saturday

P0RD8, H. I,

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resources $325,000

FORDS, N. J.

HANSEN A JENSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Excavating, Sewering, Grading,

Cartin, of all Kind*
568 CORNELL ST. Tel. M4-M

WOODBRIDGE

._„ FUIXERTON
Auto TruckingHriiteT

LecaJ a*d LMII
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STUDEBAKER WULFF
CORD TIRES

High Gradn in Every RatpAet
PRICES ARE RIGHT!

We are Solo Wondhridjro Distributor*
WOODBRIDGE AUTO SUPPLY
Accetiorixi and Suppliei, G»a, Oil

20 Main St., WOonilRIDGE, N. J
AUTOMOBILE PAGE

' f " • ' »» • .'.• • ' • '.V« • • * ! • ' • • ' ! T f l

AUTO MOV I B S
- ^ B Y M U E L L E R S G A R A G E

Highways Create and | Crvflizafion Owes
Extend Patriotism! Debt To Good Roads

LEARN T O
ORWE THIS CAR

ISO

k DRIVE to and from this shop is an economy
" drive. If you spend some money with us you

will save money in the course of a year. Let
us care for your car and it will always render you
a faithful accounting.

BATTERIES RECHARGED
We call for and deliver them. Just phone

Woodbridge 202
ut—

TOGAN
GARAGES-COTTAGES-BUNGALOWS

Complete Buildings at the Price of Raw Lumber

M««d of National Roads S«en
In New Memorial

Sections
Nail
and

Spike
Together

Heavy Framework. Best Quality Materials Used.
Will Pass Any Building Code.

In manufacturing these buildings, we use the same
construction that a good carpenter would use.

Garage* delivered and erected at a guaranteed
erection cost

Send Ten Cents for Illustrated Booklet showing
Styles, Plans and Specifications, Prices, etc.

A. S. AINSWORTH
253 BROADWAY NEW YORK, N. Y.

Phone BARCLAY 4876

The George Washington Masonic
Memorial, beinpr erected to Washing-
on the Mason, by the MaBtcr Masons

of the United States, on Shooter's
Hill, just (rtitside the city of Alex-
andria, tn Virginia, and half way be-
tween the city which bears the First
President's name and the tomb in
which his remains lie at rest, is not
upon a nation^ ro»d.

The homo and tomb of Washing-
ton, at Mt. Vernon, is not reached
from anywhere by a national road.

There must inevitably come a time
when this nation will rise in revolt
»K»iflst a penurieus policy which
leaves to a patriotic order of devoted
women the care and preservation of
the priceless relics of Washington,
which are in hjs estate, and ma,k« of
Mt. Vernon what it ought to be, a
Government charge and care. The
Masonic fraternity has already pro-
vided for a monumental resting place
for the Masonic relics of George
Washington. But will we always
leave to Virginia the making, the re-
pairing, nnd the preservation of the
roads which connect these three—
home, Temple, and city?

Virginia, has not, so far. been able
to list herself among those States
prominently identified with the gt*Ad*
roads movement,- although she has
made vast strides h» rprnnt years.
The road from Washington to the
Temple, and from Alexandria to Mt.
Vernon is a good road, but it should
lie the work of the United States
Government to see that so important
:i road is perfect. In this is seen
another among many arguments, as
to why this great nation should itself
build and forever maintain the back-
bone roads which, as National High-
ways, will serve all the people alt the
time.

Law and Ordor Always Fol-
low* the Broad Highway

That citiliMtioa ftwes a great debt
to the highway builders can be un-
derstood by reference tn history. The
first European highways were thoBe
which went otlt from Romp, that the
Roman soldier might have easy nnd
quick- access to the remotest bounds
of his grrtt empire. With him, went
law and order. Later, over the high-
ways, went the school master and the
college, the edutation, the institution
and its teachers. The missionary of
the Cross use4 t n p highway, the
church spread its doctrine over th«
highway, and to this day, the great
churches, schools, onllegea, hospitals,
and institutions for thr amelioration
of the conditl(fn of mankind, a-r*
found always on, never away from,
great highways.

It is the highway which made the
city, not the city the highway. It is
the highway which 'mate the demand
for the railroad, which is but a steel
highway for cars of steel. It is the
highway over which all freight must
move some time, the highway over
which must travel all that is good

t i "1 » • 1 > » '

noble, desirable in life.
Where good highways are there is

a good civilization. Where are poor
highways, are usually ignorance, pov-
erty,, disease, lawlessness, lui'k.of cul-
ture, poor standards of living
misery.

Investment in highways means in
vestment in civilization!

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbridge

Honey and Water
Makes Fine Anti-

Freeze Mixture

Prohibition has even raised the COB
of alcohol for the automobile radia
tor. Noii comes the cheerful new
that pure\ Wholesome honey for the
cooling system is the latest boon fo
motorists. Experiments carried on
recently at the State College of Agri-
culture, Ithaca, N. Y., proved that

township, Middlesex County, N.J., one of the best anti-freeze mixture
k b ad i l ftor the"construction of a six (6)

inch Water Lkie in Hansen Water
Line in Hansen Avenue from King
George's Road northerly 1,065 feet.

The bids will be read in public in
the Town Hall 'Woodbridge, N. J.,
at 8.30 P. M. November 26, 1923.

The work to be done embraces the
building of approxutiately 1,065 feet
of 6 inch Cast Irofi Pipe, Class "B"
with the necessary specified appur-
tenances.

Specifications and blank forms of
proposals can be obtained and detail
plans examined at the office of Mor-
gan F. Larson, 175 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J. Full sets of plans
and specifications will be sent to any
contractor 6h"ftM receipt of ten dol-
lars. The same to be returned on sur-
render of the plans in good condition
within thirty days of the award.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the sum of one
tenth of the amount bid, payable to
the order of the Treasurer of Wood-
bridge Township without any condi-
tional endorsement or cash in the
aame amount. The successful bidder
will be required to furnish a surety
company bond in the full amount of
the contract price conditioned for
the faithful performance of the work

known can be made simply from
honev and water.

"Equal parts of honey and watei
can be boiled together and put ink
the radiator at the beginning of th
season. The mixture forms a sof
half-frozen alush at one degre<
Farenheit, and stays at the same con
sistency until at least 30 degreei
below zero. The radiator should no
be allowed to get completely empty
and the addition of water from tim
to time will keep the solution goin
during the entire season.

"It is a good plan not to fill thi
radiator too full, or some of thi
honey may stick on the outside
the hood and burn like sugar. An
other1 necessary precaution is to t
sure that the gaskets are tightenei
up. If they are loose it would paj
to have new ones put in at the begin
ning of the winter. Outside of thes
two precautions there is nothing ti
bother with all during the cold sea
son, because the honey and watt-
solution takes care of itself."

ARISTOCRAT"
TOBACCO POUCH

A ChrUtmai gift thie every
imokcr will appreciate.

"Wi Dijfertnl"
Moulded In one pi<ce (tornfmcitium tub.
bcr, no Miifhei to icai; no team* to rip.
Leoka like leather but wran bean; Ictepa
tobacco moUt and fresh; compact and
•ccute.
Retalm lu ihape and tUyi clean. Practl-
cal and beautiful.

Guaranteed for One Year
f

One Dollar $ 1 Pott pa id
tXm't Ualav- Chiiatmat la naar.

Sold ml, h
PRODUfcTS
COMPANY

39 Bait 27<h Street, New York City

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

M A I N S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining ?. B. R, Tel.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.
—Between Amelia C. Fountain, et
nls., complainants, and Leah
Kahme, et. als., defendants. Fi. Fa.,
for sale of mortgaged premises,
dated October 26th, 1923.
By virtue of the above-stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER FIFTH,

NlNTEEtl HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-THREE,

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract of land and premi-
ises situate, lying, and being in the
Township of Wioabridge, County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey.
Being known and designated as lot
number twenty-four on a map of
property known as Fords Park, sec-
tion number three, Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, New
Jersey, the property of John Hanson,
Esq., surveyed July 1912, by Larson
and Fox,, and filed for record in, the
Clerk's Office of the County of Mid-
dlesex, State of New Jersey, and
more particularly described as fol-
lows :

Beginning at a point in the east-
erly line of Thompson avenue distant
northerly two hundred and twenty-
five and fifty-six one hundredth^
(225.56) feet from the northeast
corner formed by the intersection of
Thompson avenue and Main street.
Running thence easterly one hundred
and thirty-seven and sixty one hun-
dredths (137.60) feet to the easterly
line of Thompson avenue; seventy-
five (75) feet to the point or place
of beginning. Bounded on the north
by lot number twenty-five (25), on
the east by lands of Annesa and Pot-

or actions of any name or descrip-
tion. . !

The Tbwnship Committee reserves |
the tight to reject any or all bids, if
n their opinion, it is to the best

interest of the Township so to do.
Dated November 5, 1923.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

11-16, 28.

(Advertising \
in this paper will bring I
good returns on vhe I
money invested & J

Jefferson Motors, Inc.
160 New Brunswick Avenue Phone 15

CHEVROLET"

This Beautiful Coupe As A

CHRISTMAS GIFT
Cnn you imagine how pleased .vour wife would lie on ChristmaS morning with this cat
in front of the door with greeting from "Hubby"

Five Passenger Cars For Larger Families

OUR CHRISTMAS AND SPRING CLUB PLAN
WILL GIVE YOU A CHEVROLET CAR
AT SUCH TIME AS YOU MAY WANT IT.

Let Us Help You Apply at Office
OPEN EVENINGS

Jefferson Motors, Inc.
160 New Brunswick Avenue Phone 15

»Y» Win In in la IV , tv i in In i t

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbridtce
Township, Middlesex County, N.J.,
for the construction of a six (6)
inch Water Line in Prospect Avenue
from Avenel Street northerly 920
feet.

The bids will be read in public in
the Town Hall, Woodbridge, N. J.,
at 8.30 P. M. November 26, 192.'!.

The work to be done embraces the
buildinp of approximately 920 feet
of 6 inch Cast Iron Pipe, Class "B"
with the necessary specified appur-
tenances.

Specifications and blank forms of
proposals can be obtained and detail
plana examined at thy ^fice of Mor-
gan P. Larson, 175 Smltn Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J, Full sets of plans
and specifications will be pent to any
contractor on the receipt of ten dol-
lars. The same to be returned on sur-
render of the plans in good condition
within thirty days of the award.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the sum of one
tenth of the amount bid, payable to
the order of the Treasurer of Wood-
bridge Township without any condi-
tionul endorsement or cash in the
same amount. The successful bidder

will be required to furnish a
company bond in the full an
the contract price condition
the faithful performance of \
and indemnifying the Township I
mittee from all proceeding
or actions of any name or
tion.

The Township Committee
the right to reject any or all
in their opinion, it is to the
interest of the Township so to i

Dated November 5, 1923.
ANDREW KEYES, :3

Township Cle "J

U-1B..23.

R. A. HIIINER
Funaral Director
Espart Embalmar

and

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment, in
town.

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phone— 264.
Residence Phone—289.

ter, on the south by
twenty-two (22) and

lot numbers
twenty-three

(23), and on the west by Thompson
avenue. Being a part of the game
lands and premiums heretofore con-
veyed to the said Leah Kahme, wife
of Samuel Kahme, by dead of Michael
Jelin and Mollie, his wife, dated Feb-
ruary 1, 1916, and recorded in the
Middlesex County Clerk's Office in
Book 580 of deeds at page 184, etc.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, N.J.,
for the construction of a sanitary
sewer in the Fraser Heights Section
of Woodbridge Township.

The bids will be read in Dublic in
the Town Hall. Woodbridge, N. J.,
at 8.30 P. M. Npvember 26, 1923.

The work to be done embraces the
building of approximately 9,651
lineal feet of A \ 880 lineal feet of
10", 320 lineal feet of 12" vitrified
sewer with all appurtenances.

Specifications and blank forms of
proposals can be obtained and detail
plans examined at the office oi Mor-
gan F. Larson, 17B Smith Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J. Full sets of plans
and specifications will be sent to any
contractor gn Jhj3 receipt oil ten dol-
lars. The same to be returned on sur-
render of the plans, in good condition
within thirty days of the award.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified cheek in the sum of one
tenth of the amount bid, payable to
the order of the Treasurer of Wood-
bridge Township without any condi-
tional endorsement or cash in the
same amount. The successful bidder
wilf be required to furnish a surety
company bond in the full amount of
the contract price conditioned for
the faithful performance of the work

contractor on the receipt of ten dol-
lars. The same to be returned on sur-
render of the plans in good condition
within thirty days of the award.

Each bid1 must be accompanied by
a certified check in the sum of one
tenth of the amount bid. payable to
the order of the Treasurer of Wood-
bridge Township without any condi-
tional endorsement or cash in the
same amount. The successful bidder
will be required to. furnish a surety
company bond in the full amount of
the contract price conditioned for
the faithful performance of the work
and indemnifying the Township Com-
mittee from all proceedings,, suits
or actions of any name or descrip-
tion.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids, if
in their opinion, it is to the best
interest of the Township so to do.

Dated November 5. 1923.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
11-16, 23.

or in anywise appertaining.
ELMER E. WYCK

JOHN A. COAN,
128.98 Solicitor.

11- 9, 16, 23, 30.

OFF,
Sheriff.

| II yoii «r« payin| more than
31« for Butjtor aw

>ute
used to make.

Ask your/grocer.

and
mother

j pi
and indemnifying the* Township Com-
mittee from all proceedings,, suite
or actions of any name or descrip-
tion.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids, if
in their opinion, it is to the best
interest of the Township so to do.

Dated November 6, 1923.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
11-16, 23.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbrid
Township, Middlesex- County, N. .
for the construction of a sanitary
sewer in the Hopelawn and Ellendale
Section of Woodbridge Township.

The bids will be read in. public in
the Towji Hall. Woodbridge, N. J..
at 8.30 P. M. Novtu»J>er 36. 19S3.

The work to be done embraces the
building1 of approximately 23,577
lineal feet of 8", 2J40 lineal feet
of 1&" and 1,120 lineal feet of 18"
vitrified »««•%, with »U ,»PP"rteT
nances. 4. - "•

and b>nk twwtol

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
for the construction of a six (6) inch
Water Line in Oakland Avenue and
Woodland Avienue from King
George's Road to Zoar Street
through Zoar Street to Woodland
Avenue in Woodland Avenue through
Mystic Street to Oakland Avenue.

The bids will be read'in public in
the Township Hall, Woodbridge, N. J.,
at 8:30 p.

building ol

m., November 26, 1923.
The work to be done embraces thi

approximately 2.166 fee
of 6 inch Cast Iron Pipe, Claw "B
with the necessary specified appur-
tenances. Specifications and blank
forms of proposals can be obtained

detail plantand
office of

examined at th<
Morgan F. Larson, 17

Smith Street, Perth Amboy,
Full sets of plans and specifications
will be sent to any coofjractor on the
receipt of ten dollars.) The same to
be returned on surrender of the plana
in good condition within thirty dayi
of award*

Each, bid nia»t be accompanied b
a certified check in the sum of one-
tenth of the amount bid, payable to
the order of the Treasurer of Weod-
bridge Township without any condi-
tional endorsement or cash in the
same amount. The successful bid-
der will be required to furnish a
surety company bond in the full
amount of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance
n* the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee frein all pro-
ce^dhupj suits or actions of any nam«
or description.

The Township Committtv reserves
the right to reject any of 41 bids, if,
In their op

DODBE BROTHERS
COMMERCIAL CAR
Merchants are growing more and more
particular about the appearance of the de-
livery cars they send to their customers'
homes.

' The reason is perfectly clear to anyone
who has ever analyzed hte impressions on

, seeing a handsome, dignified delivery car
draw up in front of his own, or his neigh-
bor's door.

Good appearance is one of the three fore-
most attributes of Dodge Brothers Com-
mercial Car. The others are low upkeep
cost and long, dependable service.

Frank Van Syckle
153 NEW! BRUNSWICK AVE,

Pertjj Amboy, N. J.

I
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.r:=. and the mittee meeting a motion wns passed

.if the name directing the clerk to write a letter
as third dis- to the county board asking1 that it
eht the Fed- include an item for local road re-

._: ;h, h.-m- .if Mrs Stan-
K:-..h.«:iy. 'i. honor of Miss

:,. ^ - . i,: IYr:h Amboy.

po
tend.-d ;hc

with n l
- M i -

Y Ha:: .-err. ->i Green ,
. \ . !;.! iK>ys 'his

i N<w York.

per*
the <•

•ivrihry. in New Brun-«u>.
. :I:M'S are given to the p;:t•'. i
; •. . . r un t s who have V-t-.-:
~o 'ha; the public miph'. •''

0'..

h*'r'"

of missionary
Thtse lecture* ar:

M, s .
• • * ( ;

-Mr-, H
her hm'if • '

— Mr. :.M
of New V..!'
and Mr. BIH!

Amhny. itr.l
»nd faiml>. <
of Mr iin.l
Msin fin-, t.

— Mr. ai..
High Ftre. t.
Mr. and M:-
t i t Hills, t

—The T'.i
it« next r<•$."'
ot Mrs. .K.h
nne.

—• M r

: !l:c:i
,i M i -
k; Mr.
Mr-. '
Mr.
:" :h.-

«tri tt.

A. C-.:
,v.l Mr
1.-1 f i t •>'•]

tr.d M i -

h i ?

Kenjamin Walling
? on Hiph strett.

S. H'jr.t way avenue, will H-ave to!
of P.Tth i Saturday* for Philadelphiaj
A. Hant

Mr-. !. I>. Butler, of
W!;l h- '.!-.• c -jf?:s of
I. M . W ;••:;; ^ r i , o f Ft<r-

n.yri 'W i Sa t . . r<!a>" ' .
*.|ay l":.r.i t" 1 u!• will hold
i.'ir V.«-i't.!'.g ;it the home

Ibvt'.:r.. ;f Gr-vo nve-

, ..... -, .T.d the wttk-end.
— Mr'f. John Tmtti-r. of
«•• 'T,1:nir i.-vcrnl w(-ek» with ht-r . . . .. ""

Kath. of Main V l f l ! l n » ' «

sident of th*1 Woman's (. luh oi " " r " " " —
...ilbridirc Township. The affair oration dostr to the . 1-ib than ever pnim in its budget for next year,
• arrnnjred hy the Hospitality Com- before. Committeemen Saltfr and Hoy per-
l , . composed of Mr*. Georp! Pis- T h ( , , i n e i n e of the Wb MinR, writ- tonally presented the communication
•w. Mrs. Irving Reimm,.Mrs. E l - 1 , ' " U r ^ „ ° , " I ,.v R\ifour two t o th l" ^ p ( ' n o l < i ( ' r 5 «t their meeting,
.,1 Johnson. Mrs. Frank Vardcn. t e " h* M r*' Montgom. n h.ilfourtwo J . ^ ^ J ^ . , t j s u m | t . l s l , ) u ( | that the

...s. John Short, Mr?. Bergen, Mrs. >'<ars aff°: t h e delif.'.ful solos of ,-,.ii,ity body will replace the defec-
Jn.rjrc. HotTman, Mrs/ C. W. Barne- Mrs. Reginald CroWrll. • '• ili-tuchen, five blocks in the two streets but

• MA and Mrs. Wadley. accompanied by Mr. \ HU.-K1, nnd the hopes that a court action will enable
jpftw.tnn.jml imnilH.m i,y [|lp griliitr-pianf)noifr fay Mr. A ;iu«e. • all con- it to collect the cost from the pav-

at •»!•«• vrell chosen and in each insUriLf tributed to the enjoyi • rt of the aft ing company responsible for th« poor
the execution was par excellence, t-rnoon. material.

•ah- The program was as follow?: The report of the tr.a-urer, ?how- Stating that the track of the Pub-
r < m Qunrtet—Beethoven Op. 18 No. 1 ing a balance on hand »f 1^2-I.TO in lie Service Railway Company on Rah
|O r (M . • Allegro the general fund and .? 12T..57 in the way avenue at the foot of Green

Piano solo—"Humoresque" benefit fund, making a total of street hy projfeting above the level
._„ . .. . ... n hy Rachmaninoff $950.27. was most gratifying. of the pavement is not only destruo-

Mr. George- Vau«e The department chairmen all gave live to tiros ntid sprinR!" of auto*.

t-r. Mrs ,1.

Mrn. .1. Ppniler. of Augusta
?!re<-'.. fpei'-t Wedr.f-sday in Perth
Amb'y.

interesting reports of activities, and passing over it but a menace to life
la)—"Badinage" Winternitz Mrs. Charles Phillip?, the new chair- Hnd limb, Committeernan McElroy
fb)—"Tambourine Cnmoise" .man of letrislation, wa- introduced to moved that the clerk ask the railway

Kreisler i the club member?. The recommend- company to make immediate repairs
Mrs. Lester White

accompanied by Mr. Vause.

THE CHOICEST FOWLS

that the market afford, you will find here, freshly dressed
and awaiting your choosing for Thanksgiving.

Take your pick of Turkeys, Ducks or Chickens from
our display, and you will have a jfood Thanksgiving Fowl.

Strictly Fresh Mi-Fed

TURKEYS

ations of the board 'f directors of While on the subject it was decid<><
the club included the following: to include in the motion requests for

Einabith Dernier is ill «< Quartet—Two"Walue's" Dvorak' "That the Woman's Club co- repairs to the cobbles between the
home in Augusta street 'Cello solo—"By the Brook" Fischer , operate with other organizations in tracks at the corner of Kahway ave-

Mr. Stephen bomogyi,

nue
Barron Hvenue. _were Eiuabith vi«:t- ( > r o t , '2 t ," r o at.d ion, Fred, were Perth

shoppers on Wednesday.

Mrs. Thfpdore Holzhi-imer ard
«•• , sot-*, of Wtdcewood avenue, were accompanied by Mr. Vause.
•_-Mrs. Charles ra r r tu l.'.r.d^ uvo- p f r . h A m b p y v i s i U )rs on Wednesday. Quartet—Hayden Op. 33 No. 3.
le. ami Mrs. .lohn |_(.r.i.ir.^n, ^ _ M r t . Her.ry J. JKalh. Mrs. Ktor- (a)—Allegro Moderato

<b>— Scheno
(r)—Adagio

„ , (dj—Rondo , , - —
. , of Bar- Refreshments were served by the third district vice»president

avenue, attended a card psrty a t ' committee. The quartet" then played \ "That a temporary Christmas tree
the home of Mrs, Mandc!, in Perth t w o o r t h r e e j n f o r mal numbers cpn- i be placed in front of High School and
Amboy. on Wednesday afternoon. sisting for the most part of variations lighted from Christmas Eve for one

—Mr>. R. Victoria, of Palisades u p o n o l d a n d f a m j | j a r 5 o n g s . Over week;
returned on Monday to nerjjQQ w e r e p r e s e n t . "That the boxes of candy usually

the township in the e-ublishmcnt of nue and Woodhridjrc Road and a
la playground in the park now being! the approach of the Woodbridce ]
' constructed under the supervision of Creek bridge. '
| the park commissioner and help to
I furnish playground equipment;
1 "That the club placo in nomination

f M E H B t

Bradley and si
delphia.

_Mr.-3fnd M
Newark, were 1
cently.

n. .Ki^ph. of Phila-

s. Wi'.iiam Tarlttr. of
• esA visitors hire, re-

J the name of Mrs. E. H. Boynton as

-Mr. rnd Mrs. Squires and daugh- ' U 1 ^ 1 ' " " " - - - ,
ter, Medora. ,,f RahUv, noted here home after spending a week with Mr.
on Sundav ' a n d ^ ' r s- ( n a r l t s F 1V n n . of Avenel. I

• - • ! —Miss Catherine Concannon spent I—Miss Catherine Waters, of Lin-
den avenue, witnessed a p<
of "The Covered Wapun
York, on Saturday.

—Mrs. G. W. Bussinger has re-
turned to ht-r home in El Mora sec-
tion of Elizabeth after spending sev-
eral weeks as tho gu>;'- (.f Rev. and
Mrs. A. S. Dezendorf

friends in !•nice l^c ' WPP' '-6 '1 1 ' visiting
" \ P W Hightstown.
•M W —Mrs. H. von Bremen and Mrs. S.

| distributed be eliminated this yea»,
I but the amount of money usually ex-
' pended in this way bu used for coal

Prominent Guest At
History Chib Meeting

Miss M. L. Daniels Presented
With Bouquet

Jhe ^ewaren History Club was en-

B. Demarest motored
Tuesday.

to Newark.

—Mrs. W. H. Prall will entertain
he Auction Bridge Club this Friday

Rowe Hostess ^ c , , u c u , „ ,
To Sunshirii Class o r ^°?^ ' o r t'16 n e ^ y of the town, tertained yesterday afternoon at the

the civic and public health depart- i home of the treasurer, Mrs. A. F. So-
field, in East avenue. There were 20

The Sunshine Class of the First
Presbyterian Sunday school held its
regular meeting at the home of Mrs.

, of Ridgedale avenue, onWm-

in Trenton uml visited m Washing-
the Thanksgiving (ind Christmas

ments co-operating in this work."
All of these recommendations were members present. Miss Mary L. Dan-

voted upon favorably by the club. j iels, second vice-president of the Fed-
Mrs. W. H. Tombf, president of | eration, was the guest of honor and

'the Sewaren History Club, was a i was presented with a gorgeous bou-
guest of honor and brought greetings. | q uet of chrysanthemums by the hos-

Mrs. Walter Aiknaan, State chair- • tess in the name of the History Club,
man of Institutional Co-operation,! Miss Daniels is an honorary members
brought a splendid report of the work of the'club, and in her opening re-

, , . , , .„,.-.„ „ . . . . . . , , . . , , . , A L, , done by her department and for the | marks mentioned this fact with con-
ton, D. C, on Friday, on a trip of y i g K j d d i o f N e w York, over the | the J>abies of the^.'.Hh^street branch | u n f o r t u n a

r
t e w a f d s o f t h e state. siderable pride. Miss Daniels also

»-—. . .^ .. „ „„ ._ „... i y^ai Mary L. Daniels, second vice- ! spoke of the first visit which she made
of the State Federation, i to the club as it was one of the first

„ ~ist speaker. Miss Daniels; c]ubs which she visited when she be-
. . . m . , , BUUIVC in the most t-omplimentary c a m e third district vice-president stv-
Next Tuesday evening the members | ̂ M r o f Mrs. Boynton's work in , e r a l vears ago. In speaking of the

will gather at the home of Mrs. | t h e F c , d e r B t i o n a n t) expressed great membership of 40,000 now listed in
Marian Anne?s on Wedgcwood ave-1 p ! e a s u r e j n th e action taken by the the State Federation, Miss Daniels

! Monday evening, 12 menjbers being
l_!ljl"r""8mj M r s . Humphrey expect i present. At the close of the devo-

_MiM Miriam Li,:, r. of Freeman m o y ( > j n t f ) t h e i r m . w h ( i n l P p n R a r . j tional meeting, plans were made for
street, spent several days this week : r o n , i V £ ,n u e 5 h o r l , • • • - ^•"'- -•>

business.
—Mrs. Agreen and ?•

l p ; i Mr« StrongUentertained Miss Mar- j work Garmenta are buing made for
o f vis Kidd, of New York, over the | the babies of the 79th street branch

week-end i ̂ ° Henry street Settlement, in New
C.ustave, i ..Mrs "JJ von Bremen entertained i York City. Following the business

. j and work of the evening, refresh-
n. | ments were served.

Best on Market. Subject to market fluctua-
tions but not over !b.

Best Hard CELERY, two stalks to a
bunch bunch

CRANBERRIES,
quart

55c
18c
15c

Fresh Jersey Pork Loin lb. 19c
Shoulder Pork lb. »6e
Legs of Lamb lb. 32c
California Ham lb. 15c
Prime Rib Roast lb. 26c
Chuck Roast lb. 20c

Rump of Veal lb. 23c
Fresh Hams lb. 22c
Swift Premium Bacon....lb. 38c
Roasting Chicken lb. 36c
Fowl, Fricassee lb. 35c
Chopped Beef lb. 22c

We carry Complete Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries
Our Vegetables and Produce are received freah daily.

Telephone Woodbridge 756—we deliver anywhere.
Our Motto is; Highest Quality and Lowest Prices.

J. ANDRASCIK
GROCERIES — MEATS — PRODUCE

562 St. George Avenue, At Dunham Place
WOODBRIDGE

to those who buy lots on Alden street.

d 8 - M r . Morris Elites of Dunellen, j J a c k " * * r e " N e W B r k "hgppi-rs. Monday.
was the guest of his o.usin, Mr. AI- •
bert Levi, of Linden avenue, on Sat-
urday. I

—--Miss Louise Ilulier and Misii'S
Nellie and Ruth Lurch, of Linden j
avenue, wtre Perth Amboy visitors!
on Saturday. ;

—Mr. Jack Repak, of Perth Am-!
boy, was a local visitor. Sunday. —~Miss Mary

, —HT. and Mrs. Chark-s Levi and Grove, was the overnight guest of
son Albert, Mrs. Enima'LevT anil "Miss" | Mrs. W.H. Tombs on Wednesday and

Sewaren

nue, and prepare baskets of goodies ' , L
*„_ n _;,.i, „„.! _u..i ;„„ _.i.:_i. _.;»t CIUD. .

the
said that five years ago the member-

3rd.

Catherine Waters, of Linden avenue, j attended the mflfcicale of the Hospi-1 HofTmans Ce lebra te 25
visited in Dunellen on Sunday. *-i--.- ^ :».-- ~t ' u - n 7 "~"" 1 " ' --

—Mrs. Elsie Coffey, of N'eilson
street, spent the week-end in Newark
visiting relatives.

—Mrs. Jane Concannon, of Main
strgfit, is a patient in the St, Eliza-
betarlospital in Elizabeth.

—Mrs. Fred Carrol and Mrs. An-
drew Leahy, of Linden avenue, were
Newark visitors on Monday.

r —Mr. and Mrs. Jumes P. Geriiy,
of Main street, Mrs. Morris Dunigan
and daughter, Marie, of Barron ave-
nu", were New Brunswick visitors on
M nday.

—Mr. Charles Hansen, of Perth
Amboy, is erecting a new home on
Linden avenue.

—Among those who attended the
Rutgers-Boston University football
game and smoker at the Ivy Club in
Rutgers College were- the Messrs.
George H, Prall, W. R
Morton Leber.

tality Committee of the Woman's
Club of Woodbridge Township that
evening at the home of Mrs. J. H.
Thayer Martin.

—Howard Shock attended a dance
h

M

Howard
iven in honor of the nurses at the

ibe'ddfvlrtd *ondWedn^'av'hr"hP S " i " * ' !« D a » W s a l s o s p " k e o f t h e J™" i "ship was. SO.'OOO wemen hut today it
'before Thanksgivine y 1 i o r organizations founded by many | * „ 40,000 citizens. She mentioned

Thp nevt rJliilaJr'»,D^in» t f». i clubs either for high school girls or the excellent work done by Mrs.
CUHiw"llbe w i t h r « £ Dori, L t l for the readers and young business'Howard Green, of Long Branch.

1 atTer home'or^ree^fn street, Mon- w ™ e n i n t h e «"«* . State chairman of art in conjunction ,
' • with the chairman of the New \ ork

State Federation in securing the re- !

. moval of unsightly billboards ^along;
! the highways. " ,

mm t n ' ^ e w o r ' t °^ Miss Lamonte and her
M A a t e I n S P W U K P I I < committee on education for peace
IIICCIO III J C n i U C I l w a s a i s o stressed and the club mem-

bers urgtd to write personal letters
Mrs. W. H. Tombs Entertains l<> President Ccrolidge, United States

; Qan^tnrc Prfu-oTHn ond V.Avp ami Con-

Year* Of Married Life

Hfiddlebrook D. A. R.

Middlesex General Hospital in New
Brunswick, on Tuesday night.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Turner and
son, Freddie, are planning to attend
h A d N S t

Mr. and Mrs, George Hoffman en- \
tertained a number of friends Tues-
day evening at their home on upper
Main street in honor of the twenty-
fifth anniversary of their marriage.
The house was beautifully decorated
with roses, carnations and chrysan-
th d d b f

Members And Their Guests
Senators Edwards and Edge and Con-
gressman Geraji urging the enact-

•— , ment of Federal laws for the estab-
Mrs. W. H. Tombs entertained tha. l ament of permanent peace.

Camp Middlebrook Chapter of the The money to be raised in the
• ho'A™,«, »rH \-aiTf irame on S&tur. 1 themums, and presented a bower of I D. A. R. and a number of invited state Federation foj- the erection of
the Army ar,d Navy, game nn W u r , , o y e l l n e s s _ v \ gaeets at a delightful luncheon on a suitable music building-at a cost

Music, games and dancing were j Tuesday at her hume in Sewaren. ' 0{ $150,000 was discussed. The allot-
t
day.y.

—Mrs. A. C. Walker and Mrs.
Samuel Henry were Newark shoppers
yesterday.

—R. W. Mulier has returned from
the Rahway Hospital, having recuper-
ated from his recent operation for
appendicitis.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Weiant wit-
nessed the football game between
Rutgers and Boston University, last

—Mr. Charles Laurence, of Bar-
ron avenue, witnessed the Yale-
Princeton football game at New
Haven, Conn., on Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Brewster
and Mr. and Mrs. Barron Brewster
spent the week-end in Connecticut.

—Mr. William Tobrowsky, of Main
Street, has purchased the Roeback j
property on the corner of Green and
School streets.

—Miss Catherine Owens, of Pater-
' son, spent the week-end with Mrs.

Thomas Gerity, of Grenvitle avenue.

: street, has been spending several days w a ^ '

..eber and j Saturday.
—Irving Demarest, of Columbia,

attended "the Blair-Peddie game at
Hlghtstown last Saturday.

—Mrs. Olin Bradford will enter-
tain the Sewaren Bridge Clujj on
Wednesday, December 12.

Edgars Hill
—Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones, Miss

Beulah Smith and Mrs. Mary Miller

kOlnas Uemy, 01 urenv.ue avenue. , w " e . t . h « d i " n e r K»Mt. Sunday Of Mr.
—Mua Ursula Leber, of Freeman | a n d M r S - E u S e n e McMahon, of Rah-

Music, games and dancing were j Tuesday at her hom of $150,000 s d
enjoyed until the wee sma' oors of ; Mrs. Tombs ha? h en a member of m ent of $4 per capita having been
the morning.
, An elaborate collation was served
late in the evening, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hoffman were the recipients of many
handsome pieces of silver.

Sewaren Girls Plan Party

A meeting of the H. G. L. girls of
Sewaren was held at the home' of
Miss Elna Nelson. Plans were laid
for a, "kid" party, to be held at the
home of Miss Cynthia Ware on No-
vember 30. Refreshments were
served. Those present were: Dorothy
Nelson, Hilda Thergesen, Dorothy
Jensen, Cynthia Ware and Elna Pet-

I walling
p g y

week with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.g in Carteret
h M Fl

avenue, visited Miss Alice Flanagan,

! oi- —The Misses Florence and Mae I 0 1 t^?WB5r-,p" l luay,-- . „ . ,
u.». . . i i TH.,,1-... u,,.lni..n,i ,^._ —Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Graham, of

. Sunday
d M L- VeAuslan and Thelma Hoagland vis-

ited in Tottenville, Saturday.
—Mr. J. E. Bretkenriiige hag re-,

from Washington^ where he
convention of chemists

U n ion. i

Brooklyn, were the Monday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rowe.

—Mr. and Mrs. A.--H. Bowers and
Mildred, visited Mr. and
Wejjgandt, of Plainfield,

R. B.>cal Societv" will meet Tuesday eve-' ~mFf- %..."• " a r t - . „ ,
•'ning at thVhome of Mr. and Mrs. H,art. M . ^ ^llis Edgar and Mr and

— - in Sewaren. Mrs. C. M. M r s - R?!I* ^dgar ^ere Eluabeth vis-
i«ooper will entertain with them. I | t o r s S, , .̂ , y \ .- u u i
4 - R e v . L. V. Buschman addressed . - ^ r s - Carl Augustine, Miss Helen

meeting of th* Men's Brotherhood! Augustine and Mrs. Frederic Linn
It'MetuchVi, Monday evening. | were Newark shoppers, Friday.

—The ladi.-s of the Presbyterian I —Mrs. Arista Umb. of Ridgedttle
hvirch held their monthly missionary | ttven_u,e. v ' s l t e d h e r s l s t e r s i n R a h w aV

• _ in the Sunday school roonj \ o n Thursday. ^
^Wednesday afternoon. The topic '

"The Mountaineers of the
I South," the leader for the afternoon

Y. M. A. C. Clam Chowder
Supper Great Success

The clam chowder supper given by
the Young Men's Athletic Association
of the Methodist Episcopal Church on
Friday night, wan a great success. In
connection with the supper an inter-
esting program was rendered. Much
credit is due to the^toastmaster for
entertainment, Mr. Foster Bussinger,
as he arranged the program in a most
efficient manner.

the D. A. It. fur « number of years, , made on the membership of the State.
being a. member of the Fort Greene '•• Many of the members signified their
Chapter of New Yurk and later a , willingness to help earn this money,
complimentary member of Camp Mid- j Mrs, A. C. Walker is willing to make
dlebrook Chapter. When the new ! cake and brown bread. Others wil\
Janet Gage Chapter was organized give card parties. Mrs. F. I. Perry'
Mrs. Tombs transferred her member- ; WJH knit golf stockings, and various
ship from the New York chapter and j other ways were mentioned,
was chosen as vice-regent. This de- A report on the boy at Glen Gard-
lightful hostess is never more happy n e r i adopted by the club, was given,
than when entertaining her friends,; arKi it iB planned to make the trip
and her spacious home is the scene ' to Glen Gardner some pleasant day,
of many social gatherings which are j jjrs. W. H. Tombs, Mrs. A. A. Qujnn
always most enjoyable. i and Mrs. F. R. Valentine planning to

The gathering on Tuesday of about; g 0 j n their cars. This fs the part
60 guestg was no exception. There i w h i c h t h e History Club is doing in
were about 35 member* of the Som- < connection with the Department of

Don't Lose Any Time
Shopping around for Hardware and Paint Bargains
when you can get anything you require right here.

THE LARGEST HARDWARE AND PAINT
SUPPLY STORE IN CARTERET

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
555 Roosevelt Ave., CARTERET

We have a full assortment of Gas Heaters, Oil Heaters
<y and Electric Heaters.

General Hardware and Paints
Telephone Orders Given Prompt Attention.

Tel. Carteret 312. FREE DELIVERY

erset County chapter, including Mrs.
W. W. Smalley, the regent; Mrs.
John Olendorf, honorary regent, and
Mrs. George W. Yeandle, past regent.
Among the guests present were: Mrs.

Institutional Co-operation, of which
Mrs. Walter Aikman is chairman.

Mrs. Arthur G. Brown played a
most difficult piano solo in a most de-
lightful manner. A potfm setting

Cast Of Play -Guests
Of Mrs. W. V. D. Strong

Mrs. W. V. D. Strong, of Grove
avenue, entertained at a dinner party

M. D. Valentine, Mrs. H. DufTuid, I forth what a mother has for giving ' on Friday night, in honor of the mera-
Mrs. C. A, Campbell. Mrs. C. i-., thanks on Thanksgiving was read by ; (,ers of t n e ca»t of "Betty's Last

M F I P M H W j „ A c W l k M F M S h k / ^ u f l l
M r s . C . A , C p . , t h a n k s o n T h k g g y
Lew,*. Mrs. F. I. Perry, Mrs. H W. j .„„. A . c . W a l k e r , M r s . F . M . S h o c k

l M L H B M £ L i f th ki d
u w , U C O M B f t t l l , p r e -

h W d b i d H i h
Lew,*. Mrs. F. I. Perry, Mrs. H j.„„. A . c . W a l k e r , M r s . F . M . S h o c k g / ^ u w ,UCOMBfttll, pre
Kelly, Mrs. L. H. Brown, Mrs. £. L. j r e a d t n e o r ip n . of the pumpkin and j sent«d in the Woodbridge High

S h l D r i the evening, Mrs.

i 5 ^

Local Women Aid
In Masonic Bazaar

Several local Eastern Star ladies
will be in charge of the varioi. -
booths at the Masonic bazaar in th.-
Mason's building on State street, t-
ginning tomorrow night and for tlv
remainder of the week. Mrs. John
Dockstader, of School street, »
take charge of the apron booth, * In

I Mrs. Harold Coutts, of Maple ave.ni:.
! ...:li : J„ *u_ H^^n'j. L«nlt<

„ „ . , , , . . ^—.w. . ^ . . - Eversharp pencil, a gift whiuh the I
, Mrs. F. F. Anness, Mrs. W. M. M r s w v, D. Strong, chairman of I young people of the G. E. T, Club

i M T U .™ft™ U i n A n M f l i r e . i ,• ,. I * L .. . « • T - ^ - l * . " • T . . .m . b i. .. . . J
The ladies of the church are given I m9n> M r g- r - *VrtI""?1IT-<*""t/'«"1 ' M r s - w - v ' u- s t r o nK. cnairman oi > young p<

" - - help ! Wela.nt '„**"*• Th*JmSS V , l P ^ , } ! " I s ; ' fducation, reported thal_ Mrs. Leon-1 are to be fememDei-ed by.
?• K" ?/in arranging the supper so success- j "• K" u r t i ' w ?fullv Sewaren; Mrs. H. E.

j M H
fully.

George Connors,

and a r d s t a t e chairman of education' Games and singing were enjoyed.
£<"">'"•) » • " • - • • - - " - - » ' °t |Would be the speaker at the next James Morris, of New York enter-

, Perth Amboy, Mrs. H B. Coombe of m e e t ing which will be held at the i| tajnej w i t h several vocal solos. The
; Brooklyri, M ŝs R._ Anna^ Mjller^f home of Mrs. W. H. Gardner, in Fret-; fcVent was highly appreciated, and

will be long remembered by the j |
young people. Mra. Strong proved

[ Somerville, Mrs. John G. Walker,
i Mrs. J. Cooper and Mife. Judson Cain T h e i n v i t a t i o n t o t h e History. ClubJ r Rnter la ina ' M r B - J ' ̂ 0 0 P e r m'a "•?• J""= U I , ' ^ „ ' The invitation to the History, LIUD | v o u n g people. Mrs. Strong proved t

_ * ' » i u » « " » " » K,f East MUUtone, Mrs. Charles K. members from th« Burlington County • charming arid hospiUbl* hostess, and

Mrs. Henry von Bremen.

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

BESURE
PICK YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well-
£ho**n Stock of

HIGH GRADE TOOLS
Hardware of All Kind*

Ford's Hardware Co
Next to Post Offlc«

FORDS, N.JL

Tod«y^Afternoon: Bazaar and Fair
' al ST. E.'CHur<;»: ' • ™"
Tonight—Humorous pky "Packing

the Missionary Barrel" at M. E.
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. George
of James street, entertained
son, George, Jr., in honor
birthday, recently. ; j j - ~ t ' j t h e ^ey/ J e r s e y Huguenot So-

The house was attractively deco- j c j e t y Mrs. H. D. Fitch, vice-president
d i h l h l ' - - - • " •

y
rated in the color scheme of blue,
and the little folks had a jolly time
playing the usual kiddie games.
'"" TtWW "ftttniMflr TWCTBT MtXHtt
Eleanor Kath, Marga/et and Grace
Einhorn, porothy Brown, Myrtle

| Long, Ethel Long. Muriel Johnson,
Dance at High School by Juniorj Messrs. Whitman Einhorn, Barney

general for New Jersey,, and Miss ( Mrs. C. M. Liddle Hostess
N Hjl h f thHejleman, the Study

affair
1 The guests were: Miss Rae Osborn
, of this ptacev Miss Mavis Kydd of
; M*uie, and Mr, Janus* Morris of New

;T

Class, in the evening.
Euchre and Dance of C. D. A.

Concannon, James Concannon, Lester
Tobrowijky and Chris Berner and Ar-
nold fienwanz. of this place.

R f h d f
in Colujr.bian Club, benefit of
charity fund.

Tomorrow — Dance at Hopetawn artistically decorated table, with the
l Fi bl l h di

fin. p
Refreshment* w*r« sarnd from an

p y
School, auspices of Hopilawn Fire blue color scheme predominating.
Company. 1

b 37—Eastern Star card!
H l

TCaiMr
party at Masonic Hall, Green St.

Novetabw Ifl—Calico Hop by Rosary
Society of St. James' Church, in
School No. 11.

November 30— Dance at High School
iim^r au&pic,tt*i$t. Elizabeth's Unit.
TQIII Cooper's "Country Club" Qr-

* cMestra wili^Mtiife the musk.
Duomber 5— DancTat High School,

auspice Y. M. H. A.
The above is a listing,of various

, coining events of towuahJp clubs and
j«oci«ti«s. It ia'inUnded as » ready
reference, for Independent readers.

advise this office of any eventsa
wish listed.

• I * .
w b w »

Friends Meet For
Mr. Kelly's Birthday

WOODBRIDGE.—Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Kelly, of Neilson street, en-
tertained a number of friend* re-
cently in honor of Mr. Kelly's birth-
day. P

Cards were played and a pleasant
evening was spent

Among the guests present were Mr.
and Mrs. WjHwm Taylor and Mrs. H.
Jordan, of Newark; Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Mundy. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Mundy, and Mr. and Mrs. Chariw
Liddle, of Fords; Mr. and Mrs. Jpfcn

Potter, Mrs. H. A. Morris1, Mrs. E. H. lu) s o a humorous poem on 'The Re-1 School. .During
Boynton, Mra. C. A; deRussy,,. Mrs, j v l v a i of the Old Family Album." ; strong was pres
J. F. Ryan, Mrs. J. H. Thayer Martin, | Mrs. C. A. Campbell and Mrs. Hugh i some hand bag U, ...- r , M I O I 1 B 1 U 1 U v u u . . o , w l — - .
Mrs. J. A. Compton, Miss Susie Free- \y. Kelly were unanimously elected the clubi Mr. Warren Harned, for her | w;n' preside over the men's bootb
man, Mrs. F. R. Valentine, Mrs. J. K. i 3 S menibers of the club, and the name untiring and splendid efforts as the —-
Ridelon, Mrs. A. C. Walker, Mrs. T. ; of Mrs. J. R. Ridelon proposed for , coach to make their play such a sue- them caught against the shoulder
F. £ettlemoyer. Mrs. A. F. Soneld, membership. *The hostess served de-!

 Cess. Mr. Strong received a gold 1 the road.
Mrs. C. B. Craske, Mrs. L. W. Wood- t IJC;OUS refreshments. ! Evershan) pencil a gift whiuh the Hi ' —

ECONOMY
MEAT MARKET

LOW PRICE LEADERS
H. KOPPER, Prop.

123 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Phone Orders Delivered
Telephone 636

FRESH PORK LOIN—
Ib. 23c

FRESH PORK SHOUL-
DER, lb, Igc

Freah Sausage, Pork
Kidneys ami PifS Feet

CHUCK ROAST
lb. 18c

FRESH KILLED
ROASTING CHICKEN

lb 3Sc

NICE LEGS VEAL
ib : yc

PRIME RIB ROAST—
lb. . „ „ . . „ , .

Mr. Tombs U State cbarman of j The Tuesday Afternoon^ Study ! « £ M ^ , ^ ^ r J - t ^ '
the Ellis Island Aid Committee in j Club enjoyed *. delightful
the D.

incl

with Mrs. C. M.. Liddle, of . . n u » . t n . , , . • _ . . , „ -,
Pl a c e I Carolyn J. Launtsen, Elma M. Bergh,

The program was as follows: Bel-i-JJ,esira- . D o " a l d ^ e ' 4 . y i c t

fr"o"m Mrs. Smailey \ fast and the North, Mrs. Liddle; Cork , * « ! « . A - Hfnwd. J, Allyn
ook Chapter. Mrs.' and the South, Mrs. Campbell; Cur-(a nJ

returnedFer Mri J K? Thaye? MaX, presi-
deritof the Womu'sClub, and all of
the SU<e

Miss Vera Stelktvici and her
| brother, of Perth Amboy, played sev-
eral Ukranian selections on piano and
•violin, which added gTeatly to the
pleasure of the guegU, and Mrs. H.
B. Coombe gave an interesting trave-
logue descrlptixe of her recent trip I
aboawl th« Weatern World to S o * L I

Anvtrica. -
A letter fr»m M» Worth Gardner,

in which he tbld of manj Revolution-
ary landmarks and parsonages, was
read b,
GajreCh

HistoriaR of the Janet

Mr*. .offey, of Woodbridge.
ref reduneato were served

tow; an Irish song, by Mrs. Ensign,
accompanied by Mrg. Potter.

entertained
with interesting topics in her adven-

Bui Upsets And Injures Eight

TkinXiii^rotllii. 'Anness! «•"• in tha foreign tands.
was accepted with regret. A parting'
gift was tendered Mrs. Aniuss by
th% club and presented with a grace-
ful tribute by Mrs. Muckenfuss.

Delicious refreshments were then
served by the I
ing adjourned.

, _ _ WOODBRIDGE—A bus belonging
ed by the hostess, and "the* mee£ *?. A ' «CPfbo * n d driven W Harold
adjourned. Clausen,' turned turtle last Saturday

night while rounding the curve at
" Intersection of Blair Road with

highway between here and Port
Reading. According to the police r«
port the following were slightly in-
jured and were attended by I>r. Mes-

Calico «Ho*»Toi
On Thanksgiving Eve

WOODBRIDGE A "Calico Hop,"
at which a real old fashioned good
time is promised, will be given Wed-
nesday night in School 11 by the
"* s Society of St Jamea,' Church.

" bo swardoa for: a

singer, of Carteret; Hurm Howe, of
Barron avenue, WoodbrrHg*; Oscar
Olsen, John Szelagj Charles Leslie,
Adam Via ter, Louis Baas, Thomas
Connolly, Thomas Kenally, all of Car.


